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R HOUSE.ffnsiness ëm&S MANGERS TE
WILLIAM DUNLOP, Sè Pmoë William Street.

JUST RECEIVED;

will produce will be served up at called Negro-town Point. In this siege
he lost twenty men killed and thirteen 

T . . „ ... . , , wounded. His chagrin at being beaten
Lunches hot or cold with despatch. by a woman was greater to him than the 

Oysters in their various styles served defeat under any ct'u r circumstances ; lie 
promptly and to suit the most fastidious instantly resolved upon revenge, and 
t , took an oath to accomplish the downfall
Tw-, », o^. s'sss'ra--stt&ss
opening will be on Saturday evening the ed, and was rendered almost imprégna- No. 40 LUAKLUllis alKMil,
10th inst. ble. nov 21 ly

In April, 1647. two years after the first °0T a
siege, LaTour again being absent on 159 TJ niOU Street, 
business, D’Aulnay, with an immense . -ir. urnnrv.n
force,surprised the little garrison and at- rLOBbL UUKDOLH 
tacked the fort vigorously frdm the land- Harness Maker,
side. Madame LaTour arose equal to the
Occasion. Everywhere was her voice Drieiua and Workina Harness ' Whins 1
heard counselling and encouraging the cirryclmli, Brushes,<k™ alwaJiVnnand.W I
soldiers within the fort. Where danger attention p8ii to j0BBIN0 lnd I
lurked most imminent she was to be r*p,iriro. nov 21 ly
found, displaying a degree of personal 
bravery rarely achieved in tfiy history.
She loaded muskets for the soldiers and 
cared for the wounded 
Three days the host of D’Aulnay had 
kept up a Dirions fire on the fort, and 
many of his men had laid down their 
lives on each day ere the sun vanished in 
the clouds. On Easter Sunday, 
the fourth day of the siege, a Swiss 
sentry was bribed by D’Aulnay, and the 
besieged were betrayed Into Be hands of 

besiegers. When the alarm was given, 
the enemy were scaling the walls. Again 
was the voice of the intrepid woman 
heard above the din encouraging her 
man to beat back the foe. • She rallied, 
entreated, and then led them herself 
against D’Aulnay and his mvrmidons.He, 
fearing a second repulse, offered at once 
terms of an honorable capitulation, which 
after some consideration, and wishing to 
save thé lives of those brave ones who 
upheld her standard so nobly and so de
votedly, she accepted and the garrison 
surrendered. D’Aulnay assumed pos
session of the fort and looked about him 
for the soldiers who had so long and so 
bravely defied him. He saw but a mere 
handful of men, however. “Where are 
tire rest?” he asked.

“These are all, sir;’’ said the com
mander;

“What!” cried the furious D’Aulnay.
Rage and mortification got completely 
the better of him. His anger knew no 
bounds, and he instantly ordered the 
brave fellows to prepare for immediate 
execution. One man purchased his own 
life for a terrible price. He had to hang 
the rest of them. It was a hideous sight 
—those men swinging from the heights, 
with the mournful wind sadly singing a 
low requiem. This ignominious deed was 
even covered with greater ignominy 
when he forced Madame La Tour to wit
ness the execution of her companions, 
those who had shared so long her varying 
fortunes. She stood pale and bloodless 
beneath the grinning, ghastly instrument 
of death ; her slender neck held a hempen 
cord around it. Her wahdering eyes 
sickened at the awful , sight, and 
her ears trembled as the death 
fell upon the listless air. In the 
raidstof dire misfortunes, suffering under 
the harrowing Tiorrors of war, her un
equalled courage had ever been upper
most. She had been equal to the calami
ties which war produces ; but this 
inhuman act, this torturing exhibition, 
completely broke her down.. Her heart 
wept for the suspended dead, and she 
prayed, entreated the heartless D’Aulnay 
to despatch her. Before the executions 
were over she had fainted and fallen, but 
no loving eyes looked into her face, no 
stalwart arms bore her up from the earth.
There she lay till the bloody deeds were 
done, the jest of the rude soldiery and 
their ruder leader.

In a few days after this terrible spec
tacle, unequalled since the days of the 
monster Jeffreys, Madame LaTour droop
ed and died like a tender flower cut oft 
by the changing seasons. She left be
hind to mourn a loving husband and one 
child, which was afterwards sent to 
France. Her death marks an epoch in 
the history of Acadie. Rarely have there 
been displayed so much heroism in war, 
affection and fidelity in peace. She was 
one woman in a thousand. Tender and 
true, with a kind heart, a noble, impul
sive generosityjshe was at the same time 
possessed of indomitable courage, rare 
perseverence, and unexampled tact.
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CARPETS!!
À Stormy Scene—Anglin Greeted with 

iiroans—He Empties Himself and 
jfearly Empties the Honse -The 
Government Triumph by 31 ma
jority—Opposition Members of the 
Committee Declaring their Verdict : 
in Advance.

1

St. John, N. B.
89 PIKGE8C. Sparrow.

St. John, May 7th, 1873.

CARPETING!, or
» -

MADAME LA TOUR. \
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning I
trains, East and West. Mr. Ross followed, arguing that if the

Subscription Price One Dollar, in- Government had time they might work 
variably in Advance. Postage must be1 * *
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES. .
The following are the rates charged for them but. Many believed Huntington’s 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri- charges true. perseverance and pluck were requisite to
bunk . Mr. Blain triad to speak. [Loud cries stir np the waning martial spirit in the
CopoUo^rMways°Ld°Vsete»mlnoat °f^““ ““ gener? contosio™’] breasts of dispirited warriors. Boadicea 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 8akl “ the Government were not guilty marshalled on the bloody plehiher hosts 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other I of Huntington’s charges they were bad of trampled Icenl, and In her chariot es- 
pnbilc entertainments, first Insertion, 801 enough to be guilty. He thought the en- sayed to drive back the sturdy and over-
For;o^^bmeqrcZtiieStmns”ent0£\Tt- tulr7 shonld «° on’ whelming legions of mighty Rome, and
rising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse-} Mr* Wood said he would not say any- break their closed ranks ; but the effort 
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements ( thing the others had said, and he did not, failed at the decisive moment. ChiVal-

but made a stump speech, reviewing the rous France lay bleeding on the sward,
^ HetoWmited DtC<’ history of the elections in Ontario. He and the dauphin’s scattered troops shrank

Agents Wanted, , thought the Government shonld be in a from engaging the advancing enemy,
Rooms Wanted, position that the breath of scandal could when, like a bright star rising in the blue

Articles Lost, I Dot wag its tongue against them. The vault of heaven,a simple-minded peasant-
ArtHotme8°toLet. Government flooded the country with girl clothed her frail form in the glitter-

Lectures, " corruption. Where did the money come ing panoply ol war, sprang into the yleld:
Removals, from? The members of the Government ing saddle, bore proudly aloft the

„ . . , . . &c., &c., &c., were too poor to supply it. Was the shattered flag of her country, restored
lngC6ve toes?nadte25ects°™ch<inseSn^ Secret ServIee moueJ aU sPent in the the drooping enthusiasm In the hearts of 
and five cents for each additional line. election? The money must have come the soldiery, and beat back the enemy 

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 from Americans. Mr. Wood Interspersed from the gates of sunny France. This 
cts.; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each In- bb3 gpegd, with jokes, keeping the house was Joan of Arc; and, as we proceed 
^Contracts for advertising in Sood humor. He said only a few through the long line of .Illustrious wo-

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL | words on the question before the House, men, famous for their deeds of prowess,
his object evidently being to make the and for their endurance while exposed to 

GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, | House lose sight of It and of Sir John’s every hardship, the names of Madame
great speech. Roland, the Maid of Saragossa, Marie

for long or short periods, may be made at J Mr. Anglin rose to speak and was re- Antoinette, Scotland’s Mary, and Brit- 
the counting room, on the most liberal I ceived with prolonged groans and hisses, ain’s Florence Nightingale, emblazon the 
terns. . I He talked at the top of his voice, but golden page of history. Eugenie of
secure 'aT thT adTantages ZfTranrtenl Icould °tiy be heard saying they were France, too, displayed marvellous resour- 
advertisms at a very much lower rate. afraid to hear him. He was proud that ces of mind and wondrous courage in her

ggjr— Advertisers in The Daily Tribune I men who did not fear God feared him. trying moments. These great names live 
tlÏÏ/XSmfnwLadingCtheSS Several rose at once- aPPeaUn6 that in history, and repose in all hearts; but 
script to the counting room, 51 Prince I Anglin should have a hearing. Quiet be- there yet remains a name, almost unmen- 
William street. ing restored, Anglin resumed, and the tioned, forgotten, who once played upon

Merchants, Manufacturers and others majority of the members immediately left this earth no inconspicuous part. Over
dta? H°use> “g hl™only ‘he °PP°si- two centuries have rolled away since ill- 

tribution of their advertising patronage, tion for audience. He made a bitter feted4 noble Madame La Tour did honor 
The Tribune has already secured a large I speech, charging the Governlnent with to herself and her country in repelling the 
circulation in the city, while the sales cowardice, incapability, and scheming; sacrilegious hand of the ruthless invader 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are Mr- Cunningham rebuked the members of her territory;
no excee e y y y. 'for leaving the House when Anglin In a brief memoir of this lady, it is

spoke, and censured speakers for the scarcely necessary or desirable to give a 
*■ HOUSE I bitterness with which they conducted the complete history of the straggle between
■*J SJ V * j discussion. This was good reason, he he English and French in America, tho’

said, why the committee should sit else- she certainly was a prominent participant 
where than in Ottawa. He thought, as In the events as they unfolded themselves, 
the Government had been impeached, The story of the war between these two

A RE now <,eenlnr nart of their SPRING I they should have fair play and time to. nations is told in well-measured poetic 
Xa. IMPORTATIONS received per | procure their witnesses. prose by the master historian, Francis

_____ Parkman. Those who feel an interest inMr. Blake followed, expressing satis- the earller of the French and the
faction that the motion compelling the English occupation in America, cannot 
proceedings to be secret was withdrawn, find a more interesting or more correct 

"iis I If the reasons given by Sir John to-day account than is to be found in the admi-
_ ” ... rable volumes of this able and eloquentBritish and Foreign Merchandize» bad been given earlier he (Blake) would, writer—the American Macaulay,who pos-

rnmnri.in. «. .«..ni assortment in ever» bave consented to delay, bnt the House gesses to an eminent degree all the sali- 
p 8 * Department. had already voted that the Committee ent and brilliant points of the great es-

WHOLESALK WAREHOUSE, should proceed during the session. Sir sayist, the vigor and power of Hallam,
Markkt Squibb. . .. f . , , ,__ ___,, and the concise terseness of Anthony'John had not then asked for delay, and Kroude, combined.

had no reason to do so now. The Com- Madame La Tour was of Huguenot ex- 
mittee could examine other witnesses, traction, and wife of the celebrated Charles 
and when the Government witnesses Tour, a diplomat of great ability.

, , ,, ,. . . _ He it was who sailed to Boston in 1642were wanted they would return from Eng- ln the cement, interviewed Governor
____  land. . Winthrop, and secured the cordial assist-
IN"otice to Builders. I At the conclusion of Blake’s speech the ance of the honestNew Englanders. He

__  —»■ “ »? >>»“• raicr—
I amendment was put and lost—yeas 76, aqUadron of four vessels, thirty-eight 

rpENDERS will be received »t the Offlse of D. nays 107—and Cameron’s motion was gnns, and fifty men. He further enlisted, 
1 E. Dunham. Architect, 10»l Prince wtiiktm h_ tHa division. before leaving, one hundred soldiers ;aSaSaSâhaifegd.z&ifttes&Z'SaE
cifieatione end ell neeesserv mformetion to be Costigan, McAdam, Wallace, Smith and oug flight, captured the entire fleet of the 
26 h 't*6 *ai* °ffioe °n aD“ °“er SalM,“ay tbe Pickard voted with the Government, and foe, and secured a rich booty of furs, 

TbeCommissionere do not bind themselves to I Anglin, Ferris, and Burpee (Sunbury,) provisions, and armaments of war. His 
•icept tho lowest or eny tender. LJL,t m'tler did not vote opponent, D’Aulnay, escaped to France,

____ DAVID TAPLBY.n against. Cutler did not vote. and succeeded in collecting additional
aprl7 till mays h ----- —- None spoke on the Government side forces for the destruction of his enemy.

]Yf \ f) H I 11 I I - I ex Nipt Cunningham, their supporters de* Through some chicanery on the one side,
^ dding to let the case rest with Sir John’s and a misunderstanding on the other, La

ïï&sïMSse«
MoLAUQHUN & SANCTON. I this morning on Blake andDorion taking mediately dispatched his wife to Europe

active part in the discussion, and arguing to obtain needed supplies for his fort, 
that the Government are guilty, when She arrived there, made the requisite 

„„„ . . contracts, and then, chartering a vessel
they arc to be the Judges. ln London, set sail for St. John, New

McDonald of Pictou would not speak Brunswick. The master of the ship, one 
because he was on the Committee. Bailey, or Baley, made a trading voyage

The galleries were crowded during the up the St. Lawrence, instead of fulfilling 
, his contract, and going to St. John direct,

discussion. . . ... He was, therefore, delayed several months.The result was received with great " . > T T ’ wfl% . nase
aDd SUMUed aP" board this craft, and wasveryn

The Bangor Commercial says it has 
been reported by a gentleman from 
Presque Isle that the party of disguised 

Garden and Field Seeds. I men who took Cullen from Sheriff Hughes
frightfully abused the wretch before hang
ing him by beating in his skull with

YU3T received the usual Stock and supply .of I clubs and otherwise inhumanely treating 
«I SEEDS, consisting of many new varietiei I v;™
of Seeds adapted to the climate of New Bruns- “ ___________
wiok, vis Beans [pole and runmn*.I Parsnips,
Beets, Panley, Pumpkin, Tvmatn, Radish. Cab- Reserved Seat Tickets for Mrs. Scott- 
Crfp [or'pepper'Urafa.fNihuc1, squash. Onion! Slddons’ readings for sale at J. & A. Mc- 
“ttBh .T^nLPaVd^mwe’u ea&8fur\oS; I MUlau’s and Kerr & Thornes where tie 
and winter and summer use. Hemp, Canary, Dian 0f the Academy can be seen.Millet and Man Se.da.DMcARTHTJR IP

Mkdical Hall.
No. 46 Charlotte street._____ Opp. Kin* Square.

UOR Repairing Leaky Roofs and Joints around I begs to inform his numerous patrons 
JC. Chimneys. Skylights, Ac., this is a first elaas am} fiends of his intention of removing 
article. For sale y ^ Q BEHRjMAN, on Saturday next, his principal saloon 

may 1 Birlow’s Corner, 5 Kin* »traet._ ri,prints to Germain St.,
CONFECTIONERY. I in the spacious brick building letely occu

pied by Knox & Thompson as furniture 
warerooms, and hopes by renewed and 

kq nOXES RNLL LOZENGES; I assiduous attention to business to merit
4ô btSs ChM<!i“eLCresm drepï* a continuance of the kind patronage
50 " Lemo^and RoD„BADB. Gom DroPE which lias been so liberally given him dur-
S0 “ Assorted Conversational Losengts; ing twenty years he has been establish e 1

1 bb). Sugar’d Almonds.
Ex Elisa S. :

10 ea-es MATCHE-. cheap 
ap 24

Ottawa, May 1. At FAIR ALL & SMITH’S*
"62 Prince Williem Street.

AN ACADIAN SKETCH.

[From Appleton’s Journal.] 
History is foil of notable Instances and 

out of this difficulty, remaining longer In examples of the bravery, heroism,and ex 
power; He wanted an opportunity to put traordinary fortitude displayed by emi

nent women In times when Indomitable

I
may 5

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. 0

Omet Ago Essidsnch—Marrisau’s Black,

A. L Ê.8 s <Sfc c..

Intercolonial Railway
____ 3 M.y Ti *■

fpENDERS addressed to the undersigned a 
i Moncton, N. B., and marked “ Tender for 

Fencing,” will be received until THURSDAY, 
8th May next, for the

ERECTION OF FENCING 
between Truro and Windsor Junction, and on 
the Windsor Branch, as stated bëlow : .1
Lot 1. B-tween Truro and Brookfield.....6 miles, 
do 2. do Brookfield and 8tewincke..7% do
tl ii •

lershouse......25i ' do h
do 5. do Ellershocse and Newport..^ 
do 6. do Stillwater and Windsor-.....2l£ do

Total..........".-.....-.^.....^..i.27 miles
Tenders for one or more of the above lota will 

be received. .
A specification of the work may be seen at the 

Railway Offices at Richmond, Windsor Junction 
Truro and Windsor, Where printed forme of 
tender may also be obtained.

The names bf two parties WQtlng to become 
sureties for the faithful performance oftheoon-

“««■"SBBfcafc.

a
Arrived ex »tmr. Peoefio;

100 ÿBÏ-S-^LSOPP’S ALB, quartiand

100 cn.ee Keann^d^mnic.RuuL

Cor. Smith A Robertson Place.

the dying.

MAIN STREET, « 

PORTLAND, Pi. B. mav 5

Champagne, Sherry Wines, and Pinet, 
Câstillon & Ce. Brandy. -

an 8
CARD.the

ill*^izt*very ‘“^ïiôtœo’cK.D. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP bTAIRS,)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

j Of
do

-

SFUNrI
Persons intending to ^uild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do w 11 to call at the above 
office before consulting car neuters, mesons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber guarantee» to give all the in
form a'ion that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as te make 
the outlay Worth, wnen finished. What it cost.

L

III
eat;

feb 25 Railway Office, Moncton, l 
23d April, 1873. J

Intercolonial Railway!
ap 251 SPECIAL NOTICE.

W^1."l?«rrËx»ltrOTÆ1cPo^fbli0
npENDER^ marked " Tender for Station 
JL House Valley/’ will be received by the 

undersigned at Moncton. N. B , until THURS
DAY , 8th May next, for the erection ora

STOVES,
CARDS; rîtHouse Furnishing Goods. 1 »

Combined Passenger and Freight 
House at Valley Station.

~A Plan and Specification of the work may be 
seen at the Railway Office, Trnro.where printed 
forms of Tender may also be obtained.

The names of of two parties willing to become 
sureties for the lulfilment of the contract mast 
be given ln each tender.

The D partuient does not bind itself to accept 
the .ov,e« or .=, ‘•“‘‘•™’&RVBLL.

General Superintendent.

.,29

Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory,

ETC., 8 ABDBATHS:RK e'frPgu’RATORS ;
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, ta. Ao. 

Also—To f nr great foci lines for R.uiUFdCruR- 
ixo and fittiso üp Eavbf, Güttkps and Con 
düOTors. FüBNâOis and Stove pipes, as we 
employa Iane number of workmen, and are 
prepared to do all wo-k entrusted to us with
NEATNESS End DESPATCH.

B IWBS A EVANS.
N I. 4 Centerbmry street»pfi Extrttet, of Roots Uld herbs which almost 

invariably Cure the following complaints

Dyspepsia, Heart Bern, Liver; Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite oared by taking a few 
bottles.

Lassitude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at once.

1 T. YOUJNGCLAUsl,

Meroh.ant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUB’6 GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE T» tiADEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

f

70 KING STREET,
(Zed door above Waverly Home,)

Sewing Machine Emporium
AND GENE AL AGENCY FOB 

Mme. Denorest’s Reliable Patterns 
roe Ladies’, Missis' idp Childbsx’8

GARMENTS.
The bgpt assortment of • B ft* ÏÏ Jf* 

JfMktCMMMJI'BS, via:—

skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Vince the most skeptical.
Worms expelled from the system with

out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
froffi foie prevalent deed» *m aee a mark
ed change tot thé better in their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties' 
are more prevalent "

shrieks

M. MeLEOD, Business Manager.

or ILL DK8RIPT10NS.April, 14, 1873. ils eup-jrx ^>sed in^the y^&êremedy

Nervous vifllcuUUs, Neuralgia, &o., 
speedily relieved.

Mheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scto- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy: 
sterics cured or much relieved.

Difficult Breathings Pain in the Lungs, 
Side and Clicst almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters;

All Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation of the 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this Invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

AUItn 
incident 
Quaker Bitters, 
directions.

find theThe best material used and satisfaction 

Ail orders promptly attended to. ap 5DANIEL & BOYD
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
is si
SS .THE LOCKMAN.

15 8 
3=1
sJs
a .=s

52
The beat assortment of WOVEN CORSETS 

in L.Jies’ end Misses’. Over 3,MW to select 
from every sise. . ....

The best assortment of BEAL end IMI
TATION HAIR GOODS, in Chignon». Br»ià». 
Curls and Seiiches, Ac. BU.'TLES. HOOP 
-KIKTS, MACHINE THREADS, MACHINE 
)ILS, Ac. Ao.

m35.z&sSzr.i—.....«r. THE APPLETON.
m

THE HESPELER.No. V Waterloo Street, Eli
THE SINGER No. 3 ‘ |S 

MANUFACTURING. “|
OFFER A GENERAL ‘S80RT5IEET OF

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &o

8|

ap 14 purities of the Blood and diseases 
to the same ttways cured by the 

according to the
M9tt*0EsttB8 supplied at moderate rate» 

and guaranteed satisfaction.
*

TEA.TEA. If taken

The Aged find ln the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need.t in their de
clining years, » quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and peves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

Landing ex the Olympia ;

/
CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverised to order.
A. LORDLY.

DAVID MILLAR.
79 Kura Stxsit, 

2nd door above Waverlvy Honse.
50 HFi§H,aT^iEA.

For sale low by 
ep 12______________

ap 16
J. ALLINGHAM,W. I. WHITING.

Family Tea.
A A I a OXES, containing about àO IbS 
•iD each. Choice Tea. imported ex pressly lor family nse, ^^piNGTON. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In MedMae*

SHAYLOR’8
FAMILY RECORD

HARNESSr
Nova Scotia Grass Hats. SS. S. S. FUST * CO., PB0PBŒT0BS,

mOTIDENCE, Jt. Ms 
H. L. SPENCER, 

Modical Warehouse.
; 90 NELSON ST...............ST. JOHN. N. B„

MAKER,Is the Best Ever Published.

We have just reeeivi" One of the most ingenious and beautiful 
Arrangements we have ever seen of the kina 
Every part uf it is an exhibition cf exquisite 
taste on the part of its inventor^ and murt be 
seen to be appreciated; no description can do 
it justice/’. * * *******

Wo. 13 Charlotte Street,
700 Dczan GRAS it for the Maritime Provinces

r «
Lowest Pei

/jkgnT I

__________ 55 ana

Water and Sewerage
FOR SALE.

, oct SQi t wkyv
i rminItorST. JOHN, N. B.

" [t is a fine piece of engraving. be«ide* 
forming a beautifol  ̂ornament for *very home.

*’ The design is very elaborate and beiiutiful. 
and those who wish a family record for framing 
will not finit anything to please them better/ —
^R‘°It^"charming/’—[Union A Journal.

* It is one of tho finest tbirgsot this character 
ever published, an i. neatly filled with the 
family record, wii1 ornament any loom in which 
it may be placed The design u admirable/’— 
[Brighton Weekly news.

** it is splendid.”—[York County Independent. 
PRICE, $1.50.

Sample Copies now on «MbUlou.^ 

Tribune Office.

Every description of Harness on hand and 
made to order.

Hepairs neatly d’»ne.
may 3 -— rap 7

■i to' effect a SPEEDY CLEARANCE of
Dolly Varden Washer, NEVER FAILSEB*

Have in store—10 bbls. of the Celebrated

issued »lGlobe Lubricating Oil, wAt»^Frassrors,w,,.
age and Water supply. City Government Buildj 

PSaid debentures authorized by act of the Lefts-

,atureK°^eA?Droj:roeciSiRT.rr8wick-
WM. SEELY. f Commie
8. K. BRUJNÏ>AGE, J

ap 18

AND TABLE COMBINED,

V 8 used in the City and vicinity, and is pro- 
1 nounced^ by those using it, the best they 
ever have seen. It washes clean the largest 
and smallest articles, ifoes not break the but
tons nor wear clothes.

The Dolly Varden Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X L CHURN,

BBS BUSS, MOTHS. So*.
» gjf. JjTw

FISHER’S ANTI-OSSIFIC 
OINT1EWT,

Prepared from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of 
an Eminent Veternary Surgeon.

Thie OINTMENT ie warranted to oure 
RUNE SPAVINS. SPLINTS. RINGBONES 
and all BONY SWELLINGS. It acts as a 
i,lister, bat is*ve« dutbots th* ootsid* 
atm. and tkeiefore it Liavto ao blemish.

Full directions on eseh box.

A fall sssoftment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Shades,

KEROSENE OILS, See.
all ok hand.

Whbh they will anarentee equal to sny in 
this market.

Also—25 bbl». No. 1 WEST VIRGINIA 
NATURAL OIL. at lowest rates. r on ap 22 tfy cap

tured by one of D’Aulnay’s cruisers, 
which overhauled the ship ; but she was 
safely concealed in the hold and so escaped. 
On arriving In Boston, this Indomitable 
woman entered an action against Baley 
for detention, and obtained a verdict of 
two thousand pounds sterling. With 
this money she effected the charter of 
three ships, loaded them with supplies, 
and sailed for Fort La Tour, which she 
reached in the declining autumn days of

In 1645 Charles La Tour left his fort 
garrisoned by only fifty-four men, under 
the guardianship of his wife. Seizing 
his opportunity, D’Aulnay attacked the 
fort with a vessel of great magnitude. 
Before doing so, however, he captured a 
trader laden with supplies for the port ; 
his prisoners he ill-treated most barbar
ously, and set them down on a desolate 
island, scantily provisioned and scarcely 
clothed. Then he turned towardrthe al
most defenceless fort under charge of a 
woman and a bare handful of men. He 
anticipated an easy victory, and began 
speculating rashly upon the result of the 
approaching engagement. He neared his 
prey, and the surrounding hills awoke 
with the echo as his heavy guns thunder
ed against the walls of the structure. 
Thrice the fort shook as if convulsed; 
but the little garrison triumphantly an
swered with equal-H«ce the invader’s 
cry. Impatient for the end to come, 

-a D’Aulnay ventured too r.ear, and his craft
in the city of St. John. received such a murderous cannonade

He will spare no paius or expense to tjiat> 
make bis saloon first-class ; whatever the I had to seek ehelter behind a bit ff, now

McLaughlin a sancion.
Cor. Cbariott. »ml Union street». MARITIME BANK

Estate of late GEO. F. KEANS-■y- pa 19

1S73. OF TH*

Dominion of Canada.1879. FINAL NOTICE Î
Are manufactured and for sale by 

N. W. BKBNAN, 
Paradise Row, St. John, N. B. 

N. B.—Wrixobbs Repaired. ___ ap 14
OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 

IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 86 TEABS.

ALriSim.T«SnrthTe "i«y.t/ô"fdG"w V
i^mediatelyî’anc/all ^raons’tndebuâj ti/said 

bel ate ore hereby notified that unless the 
amounts due are paid to either of the under
signed. on or be ore the FIR&T DAY OF JUNB 
NEXT, legal proceedings will be taken for the 
recovery of thé same, without dleerimination.

AKTHURKOTERiTr 
Administrators, See.

may 6 2i

St. John, N. B.t 80th April, 1873.
'HE ANNU AL GENERAL MEETING of the 

Stockholders of this Bank will bo held in the 
Directors’ Ho >m of the B tnk in tbe City of St 
John, on TUESDAY, the 3rd day of June next, 
at 12 o’clowk, noon, for tbe Election of Directors, 
nnd tbe transaction of nil other business, accord 
in, to law. By ^LtY.

!

EDMUND E. KENNAV,
Manager.may 1 14 days

Sole Agent for New Brunswick for St. John. 6th May, 1873.To bacco and Cigars. Just Received in Store.MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
BRLG*nvT/N"t J/ÆKTlilARS.

Wholei-ale and Retail, at
Of, DUNS. CIENFUEG08 MOLASSES 
m» 6^ C1?ÆyM‘&DD0CK. J. F. SECORD. 

King Square.
AND

Victoria Saloon, eppoiite the City 
Market.

The subscriber, gratefol for past favors

may 7M. FRAWLEY’S,
11 Dock street. Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,ap 18 ftnn Molasses and Tobacco,

La»dS»g this day:
25 Püâ8«Vî5TffDvœ«:

35 half-boxes BRIGHT TOBACCO, 61. 
in sToaa*

1UC barrels DRIED APPLES.
. may 3 ___________

ap 26 Fresh Garden Seeds.

W *A T C H E S. Wo. 120 GBRMAIW STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

jgp- These Instruments have no equal.

FOB SALE AT

HANINGTONBROS^
may 6PAGE BROTHERS Sovereign Cook.Please read the following from Dr. Steiner.

with your (Mason A Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is
® The*Henry4 l^MUJeH^iano is used at theN ew 
England Conservatory of Mûrie, Young Meu s 
Christian Union, Boston, and by the scboo.s 
and public iuetitutions generally.______ op

A RE snowing a very large assortment of A GOLD nnd SILVIlR WAlCtiKS. Key
Wb!n5lISU WATCHES from Adams, Rothor- 
hams. and other makers. ^ , „ . .

SWISS Wa'1 CUES, from Badollet and other

The best value in Low-Priced Watches, in 
Gold and Silver.

may 1

BBRT0N BROS. ”

tbe eity. A idly
No. 4 Canterbury street.

Landing ex Iris :

Oranges afid Lemons.

SON,
Wharf.

np 29
SOAP.SOAP.

50
"King Squire.

! Just Landing It * Emma J. Shanks” s—
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.

to save his ship from sil king, he .»»» .
, « ■J, 8. TURNER.

235104^,
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The Editor of the Tribune i hr.

td with a Libel Suit-Lawyer.; i> • 
mand Ml Explanation—The Lx- 
ptàûation.

Mr. Gordon tAvln^n^W ^

positionne tLs«*. J > ^Ty jMShIbS; pm-

— shrewdest and most experience prletor 0£ the United States Hotel, to call 
newspaper financiers In the Province. your attention to an article which appear-
^SSSSSSÏÏK SSBSSSSgttis
Victoria Hotel. ^1 that “Mr. Hinch was summoned to the

Surveyor General Stevenson Is In to a n p0j|ce station this morning to answer a 
awaking the arrival of the Scotch colo- I «^XcMntorL^tthTstatc- 

nists. I t [g entirely untrue, and he expec s
Lee'» Opera Hou»e. I that you will do him the justice to ineei t

A very fair audience greeted Lee’s com- without detoy, i ^ him ^ nece8sily 
pan, last evening. The programme was by legal Proceeding». ^
the same as on the previous evenings of Hfe infor”s tts that no charge whatever 
the week. To-night there will be an en- was Uid against «üm. On thepCO ^ ry
tire change of programme. SLtI fuU invtstigatlon of the matter of
On Friday evening there will be an addi- ^ disturbance referred to. 
tion to their band of several brass Instru- you will, we think, see at once the

great injury which a statement Ukc that 
_______ ____ _ of which Mr. Hinch complains, aPPfaring

Tiist Received at NOTMAN-s —a ln a widely circulated journal, Is calculat-
large assortment of best quality English edtodo hitm ^ ^avea so 
Photograph Albums. Inspection invited 0f the person who gave you the in-

Last evening a row occurred between eariy reply, we remain, yours truly, 
two young lads at the corner of Paradise Pugsley, Cbaw> o«n & Pyos^v 
Row. The leader In the fracas was a I 8t. dons, may
young fellow named Roger Leary. He BBPLY 0F the editor of the triblne.
insisted on fighting With another boy, gentlemen: I take It for granted that
considerably smaUer than himself, and you are aware that Mr. Hincn or 
would have got as much as be wanted contradicted by simply
If he had not caught and bit the boy s “aa attache of the paper in 
ttnger nearly off. They were Anally sepa- whlch lt appears of the «acte, if
ratod by men assisted by a number Hinch Was not “summoned to the Police
young women who were standing round,
and the smaller hoy walked away. Roger I ™ bdnB are open and have been open 
followed him, cursing and swearing •* * for a correction of the «port. Mr- 
piratical rate, and running behind hlm «inch has not Intimated^to 
was about firing a stone, that would cer- tie stoff of Jfl ^ don6 ^
tainly have done serious Injury, when his I have had no occasion to resort .o

===E==EbïgSSE=
stones, following Wilson, and threaten- ^ ln the manner complained of. It 
t ,g to smash his sknll. WUson stood It fg Jameg Hinch, proprietor of toe United 
as long as he conld, then turned, took I states Hotel- This information is not
the stones from him, and wonldhfv* f^ln th^Poltce Station, where he had 
given him the thrashing he deserved, but been’ gmmnoncd to answer the following 
Kitty McQue, who gets the name of be
ing a female member of the “buckets,
Interfered and stopped the row, thus 
saving her friend Roger from a good
sound thrashing. WUson then left, flghtlng and disorderly
lowed still, but at some ,, ** ’ */ - Conduct a piftol having been fired in
Loger, who was fairly frantic with rage, t< hlg Hotcl i„ the corner of Mng «nd
and curst d and stamped around Uke 1 «‘Charlotte streets between 2&3oclockwild m- After the row was over the | «« „n the night of the * ApriHusL g 

Portland police appeared on the scene of 
action.

Personal.
Williams, of the wrecked 

Atlantic, tvas tn the city last 
. Ws ief. for the We» this mdra-

missed on Wednesday last by Mr. Jus-

Mrs.'S?8?®’5
™ : 1-*-*• s™«r- t

- to Brown we must ra, th»t ho dee. «et J,W .*«rod ” "tK
.W », dietndtnatlon » » 3S”t iSdVÏt lh= l.i.i.n«l=n.

— abroad. He is quite willing to; row^any- P ere aimed at him; but the honorable
, where, but in preparing Ms card he yield- . d held the reference to be too vague

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clotfes, -rHrSJSS

_ . ^ rrt T "V7 T7 Q T O f] TT them join the church. When they getLately or pubiicly, g.ven any icply to . interesting case—Girard versus
A TTR AC il V Û blVVJX. intobu8iness for themselves they aveBrown. Bredstrect-affectiug the position of

Good, on th. -ort .ih.gti to Cgh f d P«,.ptp^n,dWi.r.«li.tt ^ pfocess is continu- started In New YorkJuring the tost ^tlon claim=d damages for libel by
LOWkBt LIVING orig The ch.,d has an eager des,re to twenty years, one hundred are dead, ^ $gfgaej for lnCorrcctctosslfi-

Bb and 67 King Street.

-ôErFTOrïCBËNTisrr- —
ulo» 8t«o Nea* r*ia 1 edfor him ; andthere is an equally strong ^™they should have been enelosed the défendants,1 thatPthe communications
MUrT JS«A, *». desire on the part of grown uten, who cas£et (stc) and why they were not taken ,n the Mercantile Agency book are

bPBCIAL ATTENTION GIVBN TO FILLi_______________________ dM19-lr Jfiver guspe„ded over their heads is hke - - ... . „ wag

- St. John, N. B.
must give another lawyer a guinea to 2 p. m. by Crier Ford, in pro- cret „
read and a guinea to answer. todl" clamation in his usual happy style. Order _
„„ mind. Lined with .l«mwh„U^«^*;ÂSS5.a?d

this bugaboo is threatened, tod ®rdl*| something to Judge, I did not hear For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
nary nerves are shaky when the docu- what- Green and Wooster held a long Fob sale, Removed, or To let,
1;. «, «-«red The editor of The Consultation--did not amount to much. Found, iron oal=,
™!nt _ r*81™** - A fear. Wooster said he was sure of one thing- sec Auction colmnn.
T*mmiE has received one of these i did aQt my what. ,d„rHk.™.nu
inspiring documents, and we hasten general. Advert2re musto^d in their tovors

An wool Twined Flannels «d Twtod. ^ ^

sssessst: JxUr——*—bstr. J
k ^ À B5BTÏI1 Sf 1 ■ lv j|1 EJ 9lv g»>le hand, and the services of an attor- A g r<,porter tellsjas that the bride Foreign Fire Prospectus- L J Ahnon

A 1 ney were, therefore, imnecessary. I at a recent wedding in CiUingly, Conn., I Cool Soda Water- R ” ,McA^h^

««anb gift concerts, SSSr»^ "‘‘FtzVrllAiW” '***■ . V Two or three days ago the associated 1 t'rrty_dve years before. What right had M le Hfll_ Charles Watts
^ t ntA-h iUth and 19th, 1873. press dispatches said that the command- hetoJ know so much about the ladies EH Lester

JtJiKS iHth, 17tn, J-» er of a British gunboat had demanded trousseau? Spring Stock- MFrawley
ertHTPOHBMBNT FROM THESE DATES» |tiie removal of O’KeUy, the N. Y According to telegrams from Consten- primepork_ j&W F Hamson

— - mnounelne tatta t>U« that they have w-ured Beraid correspondent, to Havana, and | tinople, received In Vienna the Saltan oft p.ne Feft Hats_ D Magee & Co
rpHK MANAGEB8 bava-ffW^ÆÈKTROTM^lwho hr^ .M,r. eontrel of the æ interfer- Tnrkey is subject to frequent fits of furi- AUCTIONS.

I 2ce of toe coramaader would only com-1 OUs irritation, and it Is feared th“ J1*® chromos— Lockhart & Chipman
Miss ABELAlDBWt-I^r1 DO-“’ ® plicate matters without benefitting O’- touted. Ogg -"t ^ Carrlages_ ^ W D W Hubbard

. _PI‘i5i^LU8TOreOIt, sopxaao- Kelly in the least.” The following ex- st3ntinopie. Furniture, &c rhinman
*“* WjW&JNggü!: tract from the Herald of Tuesday w, 1 Ab Bngluh writer thus frees his mind Gas Stock, &c- Lockhart & Cbipm ^

«rtîoNALD, T-emor. 1 show that the associated press agent nn-1 concerningthatsmaUcoin,thethree-peuny 1 aotlilng, &c ___________
Bigeor EVAJMS kfiOURA, Bb^ theltolian Opera.) dervalued gunboat logic and British in- plece „It l8 too small to fetch a filch of Qn Flrgt Fage. 8econd Edition of yes-

fluence t | bacon ; it is too weak to bring home a | terdayj and a sketch entitled Madame La

,?mpS2Gfstont: Mr. Jtoes^.U,^ help^^LoM^pti-t the the Danbu^ We»s), and Note, and

BEETHOVEN QUINTETTE solo Violinist quartern a?Mf^aK6to. more pleasant I Thomas Castro and the widow of Ur. Brevities.
*V. ALLAH, Leader and Solo Vtolmist. »partments ln Havana. The first potato ^ both ^ of Mclipilto, Chili, the St. John

.......... CHARMS KOPPITZ. ^- Lre about to proceed to Engtond as ^ LY2 Society will be” heM In the Gram-

^ • - - V « pondent should be rehmaed en rondltlon nesses in th^^orne emse. The real evening at 8 o’clock.

It vm impossible,^at the trial most go ] and all expenses paid. I Branch Railway was held Tfiesday
Concert; and about OneChseee in Htoo *a »• tullowrog I Qn and that Spanish dignity should be The unproflttib)eness of Btowing gold ing. The old directors were re-electe .

maintained, the n«t menage of the m ^ auold stocking has been illus- a meeting to form a Committee of
s ago , for"" the1 removal ofVf OKeUy to tra^d in McLeL County, HI. An old Management for ^^mplimenta^con- 
•r Havana for trial and other mea»- man lias just sold to a bank $4,000 in thecert to be tendered Miss Hartt.willbe 

r*oo ures for the mitigation of his imprison-1 precioUg metai which he had stored away he,d in Mr. John March s office, Ritchie s 
l ooo ment.” This was a style of a^™®j1nt’ before the rebeffion. If tthad been sold BuUdiDg ty, evening, 
a’ooo I especially when backed by shotted gun. j ben the premium was high and the pro- steohen Journal reports the
’ and resolute hearts on board aBritish war ceed8 t at interest, it would have The St Stephen ^u y

vessel, that brought the obstinate autbo- amoanted to $26,000 now. burning of H. Williams s house, g
r Ob $30,000 rities of the “Ever FaithftU Isle toj _ nf th« House I road—loss $700, and a barn belonging to* W terns- N® trickery or subterf^e could The Sanitary Commi tec of thc House roa e , was the work

avail them In such a case, so they have of commons met the other day and ex- 1 M. anno .
“graceftdto" acceded to the demaud. amlned Mr. uenry Jones Rattan In rela-j of an incendiary. of the
Gunboat logic proved too potent for their ventilation and heating of the There is no news of the “^Wal of tto
Don Quixote rhodomontodes, and even! Examinations have recently ! Castalla and the Kincardinshirecolo ,

^M-n^’M. Grant’s boot, “From
wKU., « oo»-,- rom» «.

Mr. O’KeUy.” In such a case the safety j ™ ^thout draughts. He has been in- 
of our commissioner Is assured. structed to prepare a report on the sub-

We are glad the Herald mind is at| ject 
rest on the O’Kelly matter, as itscon-| Tca Trade-Great Decline in 
stunt infliction of a dozen columns or so j Prices,
of O’KeUy on its readers daily was ^ ^ u-ade, says a Boston paper, at 
growing monotonous. j ^ pregent time is in a very ansatisfac-

dit, the Aroostook people are now look- tobe no prospect of an immedi-, in hi8 office.
ing to the Riviere da Loup for an out- ^ improvement ln the market. This Mr u McGUl is having his shoe store, 
let. The Commercial, speaking of the lo-<ro accnmulation 0f tea has caused corner Qf M1U and Union streets,

of the jobbers and importers to thorongbly repaired, and Is making quite

BOTES AND NEWS. Captain
Steamer
evening

>1 fikt Sails fefounr.
, > fc?. . ■ • - ram-------- -------------- -

4 iwreS. - —» -• » •raalMT JOHN, N. B., sig-
It * ing.V» Editor.J. L. STEWART;

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 6, 1873.EVERITT & BUTLER,
i^TTOL^bALE the

t

1

I

We ofbr our

■MDR. J
Offle

ments.

fMr. 
far moreA voun» lawyer In Troy who thought r|porta in books like defendant’s.

rira* -.m
at once and can be

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
FLA-lSnS ELS

and VERY CHEAP.]
And UNION

Suitable for Summer use,
IN STOCK:

l

I

and WUson.

charge:
(True Copy.)

r

NO

dolw
“ “^"keeping a Bar and seMng Uquor

•ïgssrttjeSBfc.
As I don’t know what kind of 

planation is required '

When you feel a cough or bronchial j 
affection creeping on the lungs, take 

Pectoral, and cure It
I

ll!.CHEB lOfflllii Ms tMebiatei Oristo if a Sali Primers _____ an ex-
to save Mr. Hinch 

the necessity ~of*tove6ting his surplus 
Ja!h to^kgal luxuries, other than the

Aybb’s Cherry 
before it becomes incurable. f

Shipping Note».including thb^ cash in legal luxune», — —
w. »^-c.p^w"-.Kp2srr.sr

late master of the bark James W. ElweH, ^ wnestly seek to »^e Mm ftm* the v 
of St. Sobn, N. B., that was burned « danger into which he seems lncU^
sea some months since, arrived at Ne" k^^^^Slon m given fi 
York on the steamship Oceanic °» ■ let^gr of the 7th, hoping that It

Z b/L L—bi, Tropic and M«™. Pbg.W, Cr.wf.rd 1 Fn»W.
ed to Liverpool, whence he was kindly j Daily Tribune is not excelled as a
given passage to NeW York by the White I ^ ifoortistng medium.
Star Company. I —---------------

Mr. Jotham O’Brien, Of Great Village, Résignation» and Appointment*.
Londonderry, N. S., is building a 760 ton John 0wens and Martin Mackey, York

County, have resigned their seats in the 
For the Parish of Duflferin,

CONDUCTOR c* W= concerts, >-
. «*:> *

Eleven tor $50*00.Tickets $5.00 each, or 

Esoh Ticket «frW ad-tatou to one
distribution of $30,000,

«umr-rr •*«
v« i.ooo oa

$!00 ea.
.. jo -
• a “
- 10 ••

•• 5 ”
1.630 66

300 3 00 *
800 1806 " a
**° t*66 Cua Gift»

ship at Napan.
The btig Arctic, Suthefgreen master, magistracy, 

has been reclassed, at Dartmouth, N. S., charlotte, Joseph Donald, M. P. P., John 
American Lloyds A là 3 years. She saU- Marks, John Boyd, Robert H. Hannah, 
ed for Glace Bay on the 7th Inst, to load and Bobert T. Donald, are appointed a 
coal for New York. Board of Health. John Chalmers, Sr.,

the Governor Wümot, a 1700 ton ship, and Perry j. Commeau, are appointed to 
is to be launched from the yard of Messrs. I ^ additional members of the Board of 
Cruikshank t Pitfield, Courtenay Bay, In Health tor the Parishes of Bathurst and 
a few days. She Is beyond doubt one of | Beresford, Gloucester. 
the staunchest built and handsomest ersad Oift Concert*.
modeUed vessel ever launched » t j Meggrg 011ve ^ Nannery now adver- 
Province. She measures 203 feet lengto ^ concert8 wMch are to come
of keel, 41 feet 2à 1“*e® ^ad* 7. off on the 16th, 17th, I8th and 19th of 
beam, and 24 feet depth of hold, sne ls g ^ w,u be nnder the direction of 
principally constructed of pitch P1”*’ M . PeUer Bros. The distribution of 
there being very Uttle spruce m her huU. wm be entireiy separate from tftfe
She Is thoroughly Iron-kneed and coPP®^ Ln-erts, though going on during the
fastened, and is classed 9 years French 

Her owners are Captain Cruik-

*96

dsew®11*™”ssssassr” - --
hire thorn «enreJ by r»,l»e 25 croîs.

The young man Corbitt, who hurt him
self in a York Point row, lies at the Pub
lic Hospital in rather a critical state. He 
is very weak from loss of blood, and Is 
a o threatened with cerebro-spinal-men- 
ingitis.

Mrs. Scott 
houses in St. John. She Is one of the 
best readers now before the public, and 
r sdi i^e have always bxn well patronized

h Dr. Earle is having a bay window put

Poison» wishing Raiivre "Xirt on 

Th* ûminf of the Concert Tieket» will WEDNB DAY. Jane 1Lcuiuinenee oa
AO Co—unWione, P.O. Orfew. «d R«=«f«» “eMW5 w* “ W^tijvff

.Ji&’HÂSMiSâU,
Siddons Is sure of toll

same days.
■ .n. • •-D7 Lloyds.

shank, who win command her,^Messrs. 
Z. Ring

_______ h They’ve got to come” and try the
Magee Bros., Chas. Turnbull, | Cool and Sparkling Soda Water from F. 

John W. Nicholson and others. B. Harter’s new and elegant Fountain
The bark Calos, Bartlett master, from 181 Klng street._________tr

Barrow, Eng., for Portland. pttt into ce,k va. Davi».
Gloucester 5th Inst., having shifted cargo ^ case f()r Wagea m the Portland
in the Bay in the storm of Saturday. She Court resulted in a verdict of $10
- assisted into port by the crew oftne plaintiff Instead of something over
fishing schooner Laura A. Bernham. sn ^ claimed, the defendant proving that 
has a cargo of railroad iron. agreement was ln American currency.

The schooner J. L. Cotter, Natter mas- J cage ,g rather a hard one. He has
ter, which sailed hence 30th ult. for New and ^not get away from the
York With a cargo of 6,610 shocks, ship- » and) having been a glass blower all 
ped by Wm. Thomson & Co., arrived a ^ ^ he cannot do much else. He is 
Vineyard Haven on the 6th Inst., havmg ^ ^ be gtucki however, but says “ he 
lost part of her deckload ln the gale or ^ ork on the streets and make 
the 3rd. She sailed again next day. | eno<jgh tQ take him away.”

ExtraStock’s large 
some
manifest considerable anxiety to sell, re- | a handsome store of it. 
salting in a heavy decline in prices.
deeiiMaT^ftom ^to lO^per cent.,! The New Brunswick left for Portland 
end the Japans from 7à to 15 Per|and Boston this morning at 8 o’clock.

ri—
scription of tea. The principad lossteon- Bogton to.mom)w at 5 p. m.

as % «5 enSwSS «. «, »
but as they are very wealthy, no serious at Reed’s Point, Saturday at 8 a. m., for -------
apprehension exists as to their ability to gt stepben, St. George and St. Andrews. subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, awl
«LttieîcŒLtrtoetea K The Scud leaves for Digby and Anna- ^ at your residence ever, prlsoners were
Onere^tWT the depression is the an- polls Saturday, at 8 a.m. afternoon___________last night having taken too much “stag-
nouncement of «^ suspension on Satur- The David Weston lcft her wharf at l - pharoaey, 84 Hug Street ger juice."
îyCof $of ^ewnYXSewhore liabilities dittntown’ Bt 9 ^ m' ^day’ The Pharmacy of Mr. George Stewart, John BroWn was carted to theStaion
amount to about $156,000, with assets ton. mdiantown for Jr., has been In possession ol paintei^ from Pri„ce Wm. Street, for whic
reaching $120,000. The Rolhcsay 1 . nanerers, scrubbers, gWlers, carpenters aid ^ and the cartage.1 Fredericton, at 9 a. m. to-morrow. ^e"”’vator8 generally,forafew weeks, John Weish, Edward O’Donnell, and

The Rothesay Ctetle was to have left an very much improved. A Patrick Conroy also paid $4 each for the
The fisheries of the United States, ac- Polnt du Chene (ice permitting) hag been Md of Georgia pine, offence,

cording to the census, empley 20,504 per-1 chatham and Newcastle, this morning. proprietor and his assistants Annle Carey went to the Station for
sons, and their products are valued at A?)D MORE DURABle than i ~Le roaad more gracetolly than ever, protection and was let go this morning.

----- m. - - - - - $11,696,522. These "^b"C 0it-J. Hinch, Frifice WiUlam Street, is ® hile Blucher and Boliiver delight to Jame8 Barry who has got.the klepto-
Bhayler’4 îamü, Record. i,185 barrels of sea-bass, a»9 98» qmntals odnclug enlarged photographs, mbol on its smooth surface. The eoun- mania, a„d a mania for wandering round

This is the most beautitol Record ever of codfl8h, 2,475 quintals of haddock,10,- ^ Indla i„k, that are marvels ol ® have been graiued a light oak with at late hours, for giving different names,
published. The designs are new, beauti- og5 quintals of hake, 2,4»1 tons of tali- portraits by this pro white oanels. the waUs have been pâper- ^ several other peculiarities, was again
fill and appropriate. Every family should but,-SI, 810 barrels of Herrin»»1,006 the window L^th a light green paper, the ceUing foundlast nlgbt about 1 o’clock, by the
have one. Call and see theiiT «ee rels of ma<*orel, .5,463 bare* of mnll®M Barnes A Co., Stationers. tf h been whitened, while the cornices Ucei The Magistrate tokeephimout
advt. I 647,312 bushels of oysters, 3,216 barrels of Messrs. Barnes--------,------  has Men^ have been made a deii. ^ harm-s way 8ent him to Gaol for two

, . , - -v pickerel, 24,118 barrels of salmon, 1,910r Fire Inaarance. . French grey, with light pink and
Businessmen in department of bS“tf The Northern Assurance Company is lemon colored beadmg^Jhe «ore, alto-

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and mi’iSCeiianeous flsli, and 766,930 gallons of 0Be vff the most reUab e compa■ i fhetedatount stand is In tts summer
others who vrish tocxteB4thelr business, flsh oU. More than one-half in value of wblch to effect fire insurance. It . nuarters and soon Stewart’s delicious 
SsethelrpraaiceV^n-propertyor the fl.^“d" Conned subscribed capital of two^ jg» water will be again ready for 
rept houses, will find it greatly to their «■* ^’^t^t pr^u=ts? cach be- sterUug, large accumulated f.mds, and ^ thlrsty-crowd, 
advantage to advertise in the Daily ing less than $1,600,000; New Jerseyre- large annual revenue froinp CeMty Oiert.
Tribune. Ger subscription list includes turns $374,912, and Pennsylvania $38,- profitable iwk*d has stock m tins co In the case of peters vs. Mortis, the
the names wf « large number of our lead- 114. _________________________ pany become, that In the ^ ^ yesterday afternoon returned a ver-
Ing professional and business meu, and interesting Libel Suit. Market £100 shares, with £5p P> diet for the niaintiK This case eonclud- Scotia.

, any other dtily In St. John. tors for libel, brought agaiust Bradford ^wl* J" t i„ this city, jwhlcha large amount tn Gaol and study the fashions

Riviere du Loup, says :
The work Oh this great railway enter-

Ss2SS3«Sa branch to connect

was

movins: to secure 
that town with this road thus giving 
them railway connection with the out
side world.

The Commercial did its best to secure 
the required aid for the Aroostook Bail- 
way. We are conteat to have the busi
ness done over the New Brunswick rail- 

but we don’t see how the Bangoir- 
be content to allow it to be

OIL!MACHINE
.to*™,.»™ mow»™*-

share SUPERIOR OIL in th »
For the nee

City Police Court.
arrestcclways, 

eans can 
done in this manner.

ON HANDST OCK
l

It is now 1 
Satisfaction, 
iollowing nr

A bill has been favorably reported on
--------- .... It to either in the Massachusetts Legislature pro-

^^f^coraei ef^Sfteea hundred 

Mi» 18.1871. THOS. BOOPBR. cent£l

I Wohid rather have StoekV Oil than suy I haveluei In tw«t,

I hie Btoek’i OU on mymeehinery. which revolve* about 4,000 times per minet*, and tod it 
only oil th^t «free latbfirctfon. J, CHURCHILL. Banror. Ont.
Srsasrù&iMîî ïss.1-»7iîs- is tod’da.MÇ.flstss

--- ----
eidw M* 8twk*«0 cheep*- .’=vil per gallon, than olive oU at » <n,EN. Pre»id*nt.

SSP4-.--V - wvre^ggg^SSïïîv...;
Si. John,- W. e

The United Stales Fisheries.

months.
Charles G. Benjamin was arrested for 

breaking the windows of the Revere- 
House, also charged with violently resist
ing and assaulting the policemen. When 
the charge was read his only answer 

“Is that so? Item that said so 
has got to prove it.” “Where are you 
from?” said his Honor. “Horton, Nova 

‘How did you come here?” “In

splO ■ rr Sk
B. WALES, was;MOOSE’S

. , . i ms behoved HisSign LP&intmg ^k*r«sro<**ie*&c.,to
ESTABLISliMENT,

47 Germain Street-,

i
POBTTiAND BB1DOB,

fOpposite R. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)
StiStfttRS.'SSityïÿr rapidl!/ increasing. 
him with their patronage. ,p 11 u
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JVurfiott â'alt»LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.
pew pew ^tontbementu.

REMOVAL !

MARS TER S’V until Monday, when the charges Will bë 
brought against you.’* §g Silegtapb.

Auction. Auction.Summer HosieryPhotograph Rooms lee’s opera house, Dock St.Portland Polloe Court.
William Furlong and W. J. Murphy 

reported for violating the Haihvay

Canadian^

British and Foreign.

[To the Associated Press.]

- ,~r «.
PETE LEE___ ______ Lusse* and Manager. -
HAM CuLLINS.... OieRoroa or Amosemexts. QSSS^18BSSS& * rraesr cw^a. cloths, >*** m*Grand Change of Bill b'P VaT®

TO NIQHT. TO-NIGHT. c KING ST^ÈÈT, LADIES’ titfcOWTi ^.SuTrw
w —_____ . , orders to clear without recensât

ENTIRE NEW rKU(iK4MME I ^4ar Barlow’s ^Cwm-r^where he will be huppy DDIPPAM UÏ\Q C I Ers/rr’s CssNShiisM Warehanae,

Greater Variety of UteM Goods I BALBRIGGAN H05E ,|
Then fir wily, »t prb-e whioh deft com- 

r.irriox.

were
Regulations, by policeman Henderson, 
and this morning were fined $2 aiid $1.80

(FOSTEK’S CORNER.)

PHOTOGRAPHScosts.
Daniel Gunn was drunk and noisy on 

the City Hoad. He was fined $6 or two 
months in the Penitentiary.

A man was fined $2 for allowing a goat 
to run at large, and another $4 for en
cumbering the street.

New Yobk, May 7, p. ni.
Gold 1171 ; sight exchange 1091; 

money 7 per cent.
Hon. Salmon P Chase, Chief JuStlëé of 

the United States, died to-day of apo
plexy.

At the general term of the Supreme 
Court to-day, the motion of Stokes’ 
council for a new trial, was overruled 
and refosed.

TAKEN IN THE THE LIMERICK BOY I
bCHNEtOkK-d COURTSHIP I 

HAD S IRITS !•BEST STYLE. CHROMOSJacob stein i
ap 30] 3 ft 4 Market Square.The FautO'.nim-. BŸ AÜCTiONiap ’0 WILL O’ THE WISP. *

B. H. IBSTBB. rn|nnial Rnnk StOT6. At °ar Salesroom. 76 Prince William street, on evening. jVVlUlllal UUUrx viol vi j THURSDAY evening, at half-past sevenJET AND GOLD, K. B.— ■ notion 8 ile every
ffl%7 8 fuiGRAND WILL O’TUB WISP MATINEE

Saturday, at 2 1-2 o’clock, p. m.
o’clock, we will sell —

en 1,1 BENCH and German CHROMOSSPRING SEASON, 1873. |6° f ’"W*»*ajftg*PARLIAMENT OF CANADA BIAtKIK», Ac., Ac.IF
Consols 931 for money,^34count. | Selfs, Broaches, Eardrops, 

The Bank of England rate has advanced 
to 44- Breadstuffs quiet.

Viscount Chelsea, Conservative, has . 
been elected to Parliament, fram Bath, to LJrOSSSS, LliamiS, oSC., 
the seat made vacant by the death of Sir 
Wm. TiU.

A despatch from Bombay gays Sir 
Bartle Frere will return to England.
fift”artTby^nnt^wa“toddent | PERC1VAL’S BAZA IK,

ap 18

30 D'ZSN BVRTLET3 BLACKING!
6 boxes L^MoNsT01tANti 
3 bbls. LUGS.

For a tie cheap.

Special Telegram to the Tnbune.
Defeat of the proposition to Give 

the Right to Eleèt
S 1 D DO N S. Furniture, in., by Auction.BRACELETS,

Now opening-onr Sprifag Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,
Legislators 
Senators -Cutler’s Promise to Sep- 

Creates a Mis-
of a person leaving the City:—

OOF AS. Tables) Wash Stands, Cane Seat 
O Chairs, Mahogany do.. Chest Drawers. Din
ing Tables. Iron Bedsteads, Hair Mattrasses, 
Feather Bede. Gaselier, Baths, Cooking Stoves. 
Hall do.; Bowing Machine, and sundry other

* I Stationeryand Blank Books. I "ii”1,6®

J. S. TURNER.may 8
M. FRAWLEY,

11 Dock Street.
SBRI1S gT stock

40 n

Mrs.SCOTT-SlDDONS.In styles and qualities never before i a ported 
into this Province,

BICH, NEW AND BBAUTIFU a.
Call and see them at

port Both Parties 
understanding# DECORATIONS. CURTAINS. Ac.

Ottawa, May 8.
There was a long'discussion on the for

mation of election committees yesterday 
afternoon, occupying the time till re- 
cess.

Last night Mr. Edgar brought up a 
question of privilege; He referred to an 
article in the Mail, calling him dishonor
able for pairing with Cutler and another 
Government man.
Cntier told him he would support the 
Opposition, and he afterwards found that 
Cutler had promised to support the Go
vernment.

Cutler said he had not understood the 
nature of pairing. Edgar’s statement was

W. D. W. HUBBARD.
Carriages bjr Auction»

WMbDeAW,lhf0?hStto'J^ra‘

EECH WAGGONSfl CARRY AIL;
2 Doctor»* Chaises;

1 Brown Boggy : 
guWill arrivo

GAS STOCK, Sco.,
BY AUCTION.

On SATURDAY. 10th inet.. at 12 o’clock, at 
Chubb’s Cornert—

To arrive aid in Store: 
HDS.
60 qr-casks

in Hungary. 40 King Street. READINGS Henekes and De- 
Kuyper’s GIN :

Cognac BRANDY, Hennessy, 
Mart-11, Vine Growers,

(Special to the Tribune.')
Our Delegates at the Capitol—Dom- 

ville’s Line of West India Steam*

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.200 cases 
20 h ds.
20 qr-oaski

225cises > &c„ Ac. ;
to ^s°eastik9} Scotch and Irish WHI3KEY :
83 qr cases'Sirt.^Shcrry and Ginger Wine !
2 pans. W I. RUM : ,

15 bbls. Bourbon and Rve Whiskey; „ ,
75 case* Pint Flasks Brandy, Scotch and Irish 

Wniskey; , .
80 cases Porter and Ale, quarts and pints£
5 ‘ chests and hf chests Congou A Oolong Tea ; 

<i on oO b .xes Tob«iPCO, bright 8’s and dark l2*s ;
« 26 " fchue Blacking, 2 gross each;

•— «° 50 M. Havana and German Cigars :
.... 50 Spices. Starch. Matches, Ac. Ac.

The above will oe sold at lowe t market prices*.

DIED. }AT

School Stationery aft Schoo Books. 3 BOn the 4th inet ; Lizzie J„ aged 27 yeare. wife
era—St. John to be the Winter I of J. Albert MeAnbar. end daughter of Mr ACADEMY 6 MUSIC.

I Alexander McLeod. Penob Sole. "" ° *

Ottawa, May 8.

WHOLESALE AHO fclTllL.Terminus. This morning of whuoiiing cough and bro i- 
ohitis. Loom* A., aged 4 years, daughter of 

Hon. Geo. E. King, Hon. 3. 3. Fra- ] John and Martha Ann Leetoh.
«»-Funeral to-morrow, Friday, at 4 o’clock, 

p. m.. from her parents* residence, Golden Bail.

T. H. HALL.
mar 18 Cor. King and Germain streets.

FROM NEW YORK :
He had not done eo. May 14th, 13th A 16th.

sure and Wm. Wedderbnrn, Esq., of the 
New Brunswick BetterTcrms delegation, 
arrived last night, and will probably 
have an interview with the Government 
to-day. They have been in consultation 
with the New Brunswick members all the'

rticxs of Aoimstox:
C rchestba Chairs............ ............
Reserved Beats.......................
Tickets (unreserved)...............
Upper GalLEbt.

2 OASES 19 BWgfcffiffiS RINK STOCK; 
gymnaî-jum^ cbïpmanÎ"

Auctioneers.

SHIPPI6TO INTELLIGENCE^
PORT OP SAINT JOHN. ... 25

Reserved Seats for sale at J. & A. MoMi laa’s may 8 
and Kerr A Thorne’s, where plans of Academy 
can be seen. may E

may 8No arrivals since nnr lost.
CLEARED.

McLéôd and W. A. I MOibron, M6feeHielsfît^eods.J1'*0’ A 
. Robertson, delegates flrtim the St. John I ® vgju^ièe* Yùjrd?.’ Bsker' uston' eon

Board of Trade on the matter of the I Schr Rambler. 93, fbv1™'®
proposed modification of the marine dual- .<«Tr BtaSBird.77?Ktw Boston, k G Dunn 

__a. _ia _ I & Co, 81,6'**' fret bunr-J-t, 43.000 laths-Senate. fleation act, are also here. Berk 1 el Stewart. 603. Purdy, Dublin. Alex
Hon. Mr. Mitchell said there was no There is agood prospect of a speedy gM»v.'pi'k* B-stpert. 

extensive oublie sentiment demanding establishment of a 4 ie of mail steamers „ w ChLhJm.mdze »nd passengers, the chtge ltwasnot shown that f e b tween Canada and the West Indies,

Senate had failed in the t u iesaUotted o Domvffle is in communication with capi- Bri.tfc;A^ide.K Cardenas. A
It or that it opposed the wishes of tl e talists in Montreal and Quebec who will | Britten pom.
’pie Strong reasons mnst be adduct d push the matter through. English capi- 

before making such a radical change. tUists, by cable, pr mi e their hearty I «Mgr Os^HotehiH-on
Mr. Mackenzie said he was formerly in ™ TZ

favor of the nominative system, but had ers wm sau irom ^uenec, ana in me I At q iqenstowo, 6th inst, banc Crown Jewel,
changed his mind, and would have Sena- winter from St. John. I vorolug. from Beitimorp.
tors elected by the local Legislatures. The Bed of the Coal Strike.

Hon. Mr. TiUey said previous to COU- Pictoü, N. S., May 8.
federation the elective system had been ̂  8trike lu the Xcadia Coal Mines
tried in Old Canada for ten years. Dele- en^e(]! an^ the miners returned to 
gates to the Union Conference expressed work tMs mornlng- 
a desire to go back to the present sys
tem, and now it was proposed to resume 
the system which had been condemned 
after ten years’ trial. The Senate was in 
harmony with the sentiments of the coun
try, and no change in its constitution 
should be made without substantial rea-

b BLACK STRAW HATS,11 D ck street
correct.

Hon. Mr. MitcheU corroborated Edgar’g. morning.
The difficulty arose from Messrs. Ged. W. MONTGOMERY

. FOREIGN FIRE PR0SPE0T03.

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

statement.
Cntier promising to support both parties 

The debate was resumed on Mtisl’s re
solutions altering the constitution of the

"Very Latent Fashion, $5 IQ $26 SÏÏetemsoftSkîtJSiîte!
1 ol either aex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their «pare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address G. STINSON A CO..
may 3 d w ly____________Portland, Maine.

Apply et the 
may2tf

Sutton A direct importer,

JUST RECEIVEDOffers, this week, a Splendid Stock

accustomed to work 
deliver goods.

Tribus» Offici;

or or BT
London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Eire Assurance of Everr Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

BLACK SILKS ! Ml O. BARBOUB,
AT

ABETTED.
THE RIGHT FBKTE3. 48 Prince Wm. Street.

pOR SAL^.-Asghmdid DAY MARE, Eight 

-- —------------------- . ,   . . I ""mny fP^w ______________ °Main Street;.

Co-Partnership Notice FORY.s,^^^ffrpiuc8E^o^THo^K
—— " 46 BIKCH FLOORS. 70 KNEES, 39 tons TA-

DRY GOODS

deposited at Ottawa..................$ioo.noo jjajieSf it }s very important to know
Finahcul Position 31st Deo. 1870:

Sub cribed Capital............................... £t»000.f00
Accumulated Funds—........................- lelb4.2o<
Annual Revenue from Fire Premium*. 213.0UU 
Office No.4 (gtreet RangeiRitohie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. ST-tBET, Agent.
________________ .**-:x*i----------WETMORE BROS., ■ 1 T .

MORNING» NOON ds Ü1GB.T» From a Direct Importer, and n person of , KIll.M.U V -A-Ll *
Zd,S«<^neaMarekwriSe«beyLr*raWMn DRYhS5^B^INi^I,»ndntraitbyntten- KiVOX A THOMPSOJVi

Cool Aerated Soda Water, lave, in the same claasolGoods. from fifteen to I tiou and courtesy to merit a share of publie ■nrawri f
WITH 7«lntïucbSyVbyeaïïfogdonm!a7ort 5,0,1 m,y pelronMe- 2l5r13Y JStmoSBb.' I Cabinet Makers and UphoioterefBj

IVo. « Ki-n Street. | StJohn.N. ****&. '

may 7

ENTERED OUT.
A^t Liverpool, 23d ult. Laura B, Merriam. for 

MataLZie.
THAT BY BUYIHG

SAILED.
From Liverpool, 23d ult, Peerlea , Allen, fo 

Sydney, Oli. e . „
Frjoi Liverpool. 221 ult. Amy, f »r this port.
F om Limerick, 24th ult, Albion, Olsen, fur this 

port.New York, May 8.
GENEROUS BOSTON Ï

Boston’s contributions for the wreck- I At New York. 5th inst, baika Era. McCollnob. 
ed passengers of the Atlantic was $1895, fd™'n9 br^^^L^'^rnTguad^ 

less expenses $1230. The balance has
been sent to the Rev. Mr. Ancient for the fuevos, 16 days: Ida. Chalirers. frmn Usrdenas. 
poor fishermen at Prospect. “JS5 ^H^fïôSd o. 13'dlrfSKteWhS:

a vTitv I ton from do, 12,days. Ashler, tie iton. from do,
A 1 13 days; J Williàtns willia ns. from MataL* is.

10 nays; D W Uencsey, Ilawkvsbury. tro 
H alitas. M dam schrs Weliihg on, Htni 
from Porto Plait*. 13 dayw Souvenir. Hatfiel 
from tit Jago. 16days; Emm.iE Paiten, Austin, 
from St Jago. 3:$davr: Liza e K. Starret. from 
Cardens*!. 14 d iys; Mary Belle, Edgett, from

The reported foundering of the sttip I XtH^”,n’»”S'th1u1î.,.,ehoonere Active. Cuombt: 
Tennyson, of Newburyport, at sea, Feb. ,Mp RyerS0Ili lnew]
22nd, is confirmed. All the crew were Dennia. from Yarmouth. N?. 
lost, except the second mate and two
seamen who were picked up after float AtBanfrsecâsco.ïïthulr.^rkDomingo.Willis
ing seven days. At° Boston, etf'inst, brig Iris. Gould, from

Mahon*Bav; schooners Mary Elizabeth, King, 
from, C.-w Bav, CB; Alma, Lohnee. from La 
Have,llf5i Melinda Arii, Anderaon, from dr; 
J S hiiey. Ritcy. from do: Lilly D ile, bhenkle,

Merohunte’ Bxehange. I S55
The following despatches were received Canada Creek. R^Metenti. from

at the Exchange to-day :— I Cheverie. N S;_ Berma, Carter, fron
Montreal, May 5th.—Liverpool bread- 

stufi's market firm.
Flour 27s, 6d. Red wheat 11s. a 12s.

Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

Choice Flavored Syrups,
Several new kinds.

Your patronage iseoUeited. and win he up- 
prwland by R D M,ARTHUR

Medical Hall,
No. 46 Charlotte street. 

Opp. King rqnare.
■* , - ......

Several neW brands of fine fl ivored CIGARS 
may 8 .

Special Notice !

WBourfriMtds’and'SepubHeSKaT'weVlve I We begleoe^e wtetu^mr .ineere thAks to

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agent, I w.veriey Hnu,e. .nd intend openm, about I ^^■•pn^^e8MsTR*BtEojir n,w1111100 01

aeNo.6J. w. MONTGOMERY. 
Dry Goode Merohant,m«y8sons.

After considerable discussion the de
bate was closed by Dr. Tapper in a splen 
dM|. speech, covering the whole gtambA. 
He showed that the party now ask
ing for the elective system were 
always favorable to the nominative

the strongest advocates

ROBERT MARSHAL!,
at Tanneries, Canada,yesterday destroy ed 
the greater portion of the village. About 
100 IhmUies are houseless.

WICKED UP APTE* SEVEN DAYS. SECOND WEEK IN MAY, 

With an entirely New Stock of
*jr»jr it vno.wso.sr.NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

ap 12 2m
•FS- REMOVED.tem, among 

being George Brown and M.cKenzir. 
After defending the recent appointment 
to the Senate he closed, showing that t s 

motion was only intended to

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,an 10MAPLE HILL. BAHNES A CO.,
Selected from the beet Bngliah and Foreign -|-jj returning sincere thanks to my friends and

Printers Booksellers, Stationers, I ,TA „
'VHË Subscriber beg» to announce to his By keeping a ôlass L8Uesi>eAenc• tn1 f ienda and the rpublio generally that he recommend, and with our long espenence ln

SaStjï&yî tbe drrre PrMenti agr.,"t «-We have added new machinery .tuour OO-PartnerSMp NOtiCC.
The grounds i*re. attractive. an«l provision B Query, and are enabled to execute tilDi uiixu | 

wllbemnda for amn*ements such as Qu ins, m the best style. (XiU and aèe Sptrment.
CTno Su'bArfber8hT|'pe“°byBÀ st'iotC"attentim to ^ Prinee Wi*et?«t
the wante of hti guest», to secure a ehare of n°v 1 ly_____________ 51 Prince----^. ,„HE gai,,CTiber» have thie day entered into
TB&GHSftlDED at alh h v,s. SPRING. purpose “of6*™rrriog°f

-1- At A Al v-e . GOODS business in all it. branches, which
CHAULES WATTS, wi|l be conducted under the name and style of

Proprietor. | J. H. MURRAY A CO. MT.__.V i

_£!• MosAuabTON. | New Warehouse, Canterbury St.,
Special Kotice.

present
create agitation in the country and un
settle public faith In .the stability of our 
constitution.

The vote was taken at midnight, and 
the motion was lost—yeas 46, nays 61.

A number of bills passed a second 
reading, including a bill amending 
the law relating to promissory noter, 
a bUl authorizing the incorporat
ing of Boards of Trade, and a bUl re
gulating the rate of interest in Nova

The House adjourned at ten o'clock.
number of the members ab-

Business to 
* Dr. AIM. RING’S BUILDING,

OAKES AMES
Was alive this morning.

STORE 46 GERMAIN STREET,
Lately occupied by D. H. Hall, Esq.

MRS. C. K. CAMERON.
Milliner,

46 Germain street.

from
Cheverie, N S; Berma, Carter, from Port 
Greville; Lizzie G, Gilchrist, from Alma, NB; 
Banger. Holmes, fr< m New River. NB; Alary 
E Bless, ShieMs, from Salmon River, NB: 
John G Hall, Johnson, from Bear River. NS: 
Ada, Conley, from Port Medway, NS: Utica, 
Maloney, from St Andrews, N P; Sabine, 
Holmes, from do; Water Lily. Wayeqtt, from 
St fctephen, N B: v'm Lane

may 3 lw

REMO VALI
2d.

Holme», from do: Water Lily. Wayontt. from 
St Stephen, N B: v'm Lannneter, from do; 
Giraffe, Hamnond, f om cl .Jeseie, Foster,

At Rangoon. 19th ult. thip Wm L-avilt, Leavitt, 
from Bombay, and sailed for Liverpool.

At Matacsas, 30th ult. schr C A Bovey, hence.
n, 18th ult, ship Athenais, Baker, from

Com 27s. dd.
Cotton 94 a 9d.
Consols, London, 93| a 934- 
jVeto York. —Flour market steady, 

quotations Unchanged.
No; 2 Spring wheat $1.62 a $1.69. 
Western mixed com 66c. a 694c.
Mess pork $18.30 a $18.50. Market 

dull, heavy.
Grain freights 5j a 5|.
Receipts of Hour 10,000 bbls.; sales 

9,000.
. .Receipts of wheat 31,000 bush.; sales 
fifi 000

Receipts of corn 34,000 bush.; sales 
95,000.

Montreal Flour market duU.
Ordinary Canada ami Welland Canal 

$5.90 a $6.00 ; Fancy $6.55 a $6.65 ; Extra 
$6.90 a $7.10.

Oats 31c. a 33c. ; barley 48c. a 55c. 
Receipts of flour 2,000 barrels ; sales

The Sttbeoriber» have Removed to
mty 8

A VARIED STOCK OF In which will be fbund- the largest and beet 
assorted Stock of

At Leghor
At Vineyard Haven, 5th inst, eehr J L Cotter, 

hence for New York, lost part deokloadof 
lath». Sailed again 6th.

At Gloucester, 6tl l#et, svhr Medors, hence.

A large
sent were attending a grand baU at E. B. gftaftBKgff1. dry 60ODS

the leading British and Foreign markets.

Eddy’s. Public Notice.• CLEARED.The Floor Trade.
Daring the month of April 27,800 bbl‘ . 

of Canadian flour passed over the Grand 
Trunk RaUway consigned to Capt. Chis
holm of the International Steamship Co., 
and were brought to this port. The 
quantity to be brought this mdnth will 
be stiU greater.

In the Province.DRESS GOODS,i'MK «R:
NS: Fear Not. Shaw, for Lepreaux. NB: and 
Emily S, Ward, fo: this port; bark Nereid, 
Nickereoa, for Grand llannn, NB, te load 
cargo of wrecked ship Humber, for England; 
brigs M iry, Huehe-4» for Annspo’is, N«: Alex
ander Williams. Beddii-g. tor Yarmouth, Nh 
stmr Linda* Stan wood, for this port via Yar- 
mouth, NS. ■ _ . ,

At New York, 6th inf*, barks Teresa. Adams, 
for Cienfuego*. Cherokee, Hons, for Port tale- 
donia, CB; brigs Mary Grace. Pet is, for Wind
sor, NS. Kete Uphauo, Brown, for this port; 
sobrs Thetia. Rourke, lor Piotou, Nd; H y 
Ciaudall, Pettis, for Windsor, N ti; Lizzie 
Bakers, McDonald, for Rlizabetbport.

SAILED.
From Havana, EFth ulL tarks Satellite,, Turner, 

for Cardenas. Jane Wright# Hall, for do; 27th,
From^Ûvo’.u'iMth Oufton. Hammond,

Wlioleemle Only.1
T. R. JONES & CO.

r-IOMMKNCING f° morrow.(Thunday) Maila 
V per Weetern Exteneinn Railway will close

open for letters (for places west of Grand Bay) 
tntil 8 o’clock. . „ __ . , _ ^ .Tbe evening Mails for United States and 
Unoer Province* will elose at 8 o’clock, lustea 
of 7. as at present, ....

The aiteri oon Mail for Fredericton will elose
at 4 o'eloek. J. HOWE, P. M.

Special .Attention
Will be given to the Millinery Department, | ma? 
which will be ender the superintendence of a 
Lady of many years experience, and we trust, by 
attending carefully to the wants of customers, 
to merit a share of the public patronage. 

ap 25 til 7th may J. H. MURRAY A CO.

#r
ATLANTIC AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
. WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

RPRING w EAR. I HILYARD & BUDDOCK, I The only Companies doing Basinets
° ‘ " 4 4’ « >• in this City who Write no Fire or

> Commission Merchants,
I FORWARDING AGENTS AND GENERAL | As.ets of the AtluoUc. ..

Asset» of the Orient.......

SUITABLE FOR

CARD.
Weetern Trains.

}P. 0.. St. John. 
May 7tb. 1873.

1400
Chicago—Nb. 2 Spring wheat $1.27. 

Market dull, easier.
Receipts of wheat 80,000 barrels', sales 

180 000.Mem 'York, Muy 8. -Gold opened at

may 8 SiThe time of departure of the AVestem 
trains changes to-day* The express train 
for Bangor andFredericton leaves at 8.80 

The afternoon express for Freder-

SHARP A CO. Life Bldts Anywhere.
r] AVE juet opened a ehoiee «election of 
tl Freneh and English

___$ia,5Tl,arr.
___ 9,035,660a. m.

icton leaves at 4.30 pi m; The night 
train leaves St. John at 9 p. m., after thé 
arrival of the Scud and Intercolonial 
Railway trains.

IMPORTERS,

Con Smyth Street* Robertson Place. 

ap30

XT
1171. MILLINERY, On the 1st January, 1873,

Serplee of tlae Orientafter 
Re-Ineurance of all Rlalce
Over................................. ............

Spoken.
May 1st, lat 36 56, Ion 69 20.
Jaoe5lrt.fl«t 24 44 S, Ion 7 ) 55 fi, bark Kate Cov

ert, from Rangoon tor C irk.
REMOVAL. brig Annie Baker. Lace», Ribbon». Flower» and Feathers. Ladies’ 

Silk and Cashmere

MANTLES AND JACKETS,
tSmhreHered Wuderctothiug.

Newoet S'vles in LADIES’ COSTUMES end 
bKIRT-. Children’» Braided and Em

broidered CLOAKS aed PELEE4ES,
SIB AW and LEGHORN HATS, 

in great variety, at
No. 10 KING STREET.

Premises formerly occupied by Messrs. T. R. 
Jones * Co. mar8

Bjblisr N ETT’S $ 1,000,00 r.
Dissolution of Co-Partnership. Scrip representing this has been issued toN0h««oferae»"bbiirtingD I o^e^teTwd^^Mthîfeffivhtod^on^

Rgssi gggs- teaed inSt- John’1
i ansdowne «= martin i'1,'”"» 8aKSs6as«a.iai5iSi-

LANSDOWNt CE MAn I IIM St.John. N.B., May !»t, 1873. lw_________ writers’office
I |tyR. WARWICK retires from the Business I MÆHT8P8T*IW«r,
I A.V1 of on, Firunhi. CLABKE A CO. | Notory Pablio and ATerage

Wate: street, 
Opposate Merritt's Wharf.

Auetien Sale».
Yesterday Messrst Stewart & White 

sold a large quantity of furniture at their 
sales-room, Prince WUliato street. This 
forenoon the same Ann cleared out a lot 
of furniture, &c.,from the Rothsay House.

To-night at 7.30 p. m- Messrs. Lock
hart & Chipman seH at' their sales-room, 
a lot of fine French and German chrbmos. 
The last sale of pictures by this firm 
well attended.

Mr. Lester has removed his Auction 
Room to the lower end of King street, 
near Barlow’s corner. He has an auction 
sale every evening-

memoranda.
may 7Passed out through Hell Gate, 5th inst, bark 

Brothers Pride, Mon is from New York for St 
Stephen, N B\ brig J R K, Lent, from do fur
BTo lîortRtSt John’». P R.24th all, brig Sinth 
Crowell, Morris, for New York, in 2 days.

Tue^chooner Wellington, of Lunenburg, N h. 
Strum, it New York 5th mot, from Porto Platt* 
t3 days, reports ; May 2, lat 35 15. Ion 72 50, nad 
a heavy gale from south, with heavy msea and 
thunder and lightning..in whith los". about two 
tons oflcewuod from off deck; 4th lat 38. ion 72 
40. in a heavy northerly blow, with high cross 
sea. lost jibboom. since fine weather. .

Tbe ship Henrietta, Wishart, was advertised 
at London, for Boston, on the 24th ult, aud not 
8th as previously reported.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

at once, and 
orm at durren

at th .'
NOTICE !

Sc ALLISON

> AVE REMOVED TO THEIR
THE «REAT NOVEL! Are fully propired to Execute Orders li Saint John, May 1,1873.was

up 17NEW PREMISES. MIDDLEHARCH :
A STUDY OF PROVINCIAL LIFE. By4-imirÆ iiuu;5,°Vcf. » vdei,m. a:,

Cloth and Paper.
Such a rare cabinet of character sketches is 

perhaps not to be found in any other single 
production ot English literature.—tN. Y. 
Tribune.

•*A work whioh, if it stood atone, would have 
madean en in the literature of fiction.-! *>lack- 
wvol's Magazine.

May be had at

Dress&Mantle Making May Flowers.-

27 KING STREET, may 3 lw ti 1 lwMsyl, 1873.TEA. BICE, Ao.
Kii U ALF CHEaTS Superior TEA:
DU M 10 do do;

30U boxeel.AYBR RAISINS;
5 casks Pick lei;

10 boxes Baby navy Tobacco; 
k0 •• P- Y. Snap; 15 casks Cod Oi':

200 bbls. BaY HEttKINU: l5hfbUls.de: 
lOObbls. eUPBttHNii l-LUUH;
350 bbls. Curemeal; 4u bbls. Mess Park;
100 firkins Batter; lev qtls. Heke;

2 bbls Sooich mixtures:
10 boxes UXTKACT LOGWOOD;
10 cases Mustard, lA and and 4 lb. tier;
5 bbls. Ground Al.piee.

PRINTED COTTONS, andfure,Uelowforc*ah t08,086 the

AS USUAL.

At their Estafalishinent;
Mounie Brandy. TUST received. Freeh and Beautiful—150 

U Bunches MAY FLOWERS.
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.

Oppoffilte Canterbury St.
may 2

To arrive ex Brigt. Youngster, from Charente 
R-CASK8 MOUNIE BRANDY.

Tarred Sheathing Paper.
Just Received at Barlow’s Corner:—

Particular attention given to | fjQ H.0^. fb0YI>‘ c"g!*berrySaN. 

FAMILY MOURNING ORDERS.

For sale at
No, 1 IMPERIAL BUILDING7, 4q q

Prince William Street, • ^5
TUE may 6

COFFEE,NEW PRINTS.FIRST PRIZE. on "DAGS of Ctood Sample, jk.t receivedOU D For salt by ____
may.7 BERTON BROS.

In a first-class manner, and at moderate trices.
McMILLAN'S. 

78 Prince Wm. street.may 8
à large and ehoieeXVE are not? showing 

TT asbortment of Prime Pork. C AJEtU.

W. "W. JORDAN
may 7

PORK, in Bird or 
a cbo.ee ar-icle fur

the.celebaatbd

GARDNER LOCK STlTCfl

Sewing Machine

106 BB^iW. I. WHIlINO, Cotton Duck and Manilla Rope.ship store* _ t ï..;. from Boston ■ , Warning to Mariners.
By recent arrivals from Boston. doing buiiness in King street, and having

LAWRENCE DUCK. No 2 to opened at

For tale by ^ y 1MRR,S0M_ 
16 North Wharf.

CAMBRICS,

PEKCA BBS,

Robe ée Chambre atk Batista,

SPEVCER’S
m»y 8 PUBLIC NOTICE43BA^S9t .

2 brlsB!co’lTON SALT TWINE 
45 wross Patent BRASS GK0MMETS, 

6 and 7.
For sale at lowest market rates.

I. X. L. VIOLET INK ! Fine Felt Hate. No. S KABIR «WARE

___________ ,
goods

At Reasd .ableP,i=e, r,quest a centlnuane, I 85SS
ttv his turner notice will be kiveu wt»vu the Buoy

replDÏ;ti 6», a/d 7o73. a ,I may? D.HÀTFIBLD, Harbor Master.

With a Choice Stock ofA N assortment of New Styles opened, in 
A BLACK and MOUSE.

ALSO—TJ ARRIVE $

fltHB best Ink tor general correspondence JL ever made. Put up in quarts, pints, lA 
pints. Vl pint», and stands, far school use.

Dealers sui-plted by J. & A. Mc.N ii.lan, St. 
John;S.T. Hall, Halifax; U. VV. kmowlks. 
Windsor; A. W. Corbbtt & .Son, A nanolis, 
and by the manufacturer, ^ ^ ^

Medical Ware, uuae, 
^ONel-o street 

tit J hn, N. B.

No. 5, DH YIN ALL COLORS.rfeet^,EPFIVED the first prize a» the most pe
at

A large aietcitu tnt.ut lie Grreial Agency.

W. If. PATERSON 

7 Kuo liBxrr

late A few oases of Latest Mixtures, in PEARL 
aud COLORS, in SAXONY WOOL.

D. MAGEE & CO. 
______fit King street.

likely, JAS. L. DUNN & CO.may 7 »,CAMERON NEW STAND,
may 5

a PPLLS.—lO barrels A PP i, '
"may 1 Itonte M«M°Wi ,*

may 8& GOLDING, UTMh.GS.-500 lbs. NUTMEGS. ,
ap 10 W. I. WlIiTIN j.Nmay 31 ts i »ky55 Kino Stmei.mey 3
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7
^ttsintss Sunils.

BAY VIEW HOTEL.
Files.Files.JUST OPENED

About New Boots.
[tfrrm the Danbury Ke»'-1 , _

It is a little singular bow well a pair 
boots can be made to fit at the store. You 
may not be able to get your foot only 
part way down the leg at the Ars trial, 
but that Is because your stocking is
sweaty, or you haven’t Started right, ana NEWEST PATTERNS
the shoemaker suggests that you star

K",r *» Fancy Trouserings

“ Péruvien,” via

JAMES S. MAY’S
New Fancy Coatings. -•"* vets-suss.

Patent Dryer.

mar 29____________5 King street*

Just received exËXPBE93 JL.IKK» 
Steamer “ Rothesay.'1

rBBDEBICTON.

AT

ftwmlwat. Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.y COAL.FOB Tyre Steel,
furnished it °aND TR A N-And FILES. Sen f BOARDERS Ao2kt^ favorable

«-Th. large»t Stockât lowest market rate,

Mill Supplies. | ^Crdïrî c,tntwoKbotrdwi,heœ.

WILLIAM WILSON__

Spring Steel, -,- 
Tool Steel,,.«.MFARE..

CpAt.COAL.
1873.

International Steamship Comp y
SPRING ARRANGEMENT

iM £fie$üS3
• FRIÉiY motolo» ft 9

V 1 CA T ltRSDAY and SATURDAY mornioe, at
/~VN and after the 24th insL. |. atteW until further »» »«»• .
U going «'earners ^3W,. new BRUNS- «“Through TiokUa tor PORTLAND and
WICK” sr'Hmpike.,ma”ter. will BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at » a
^jin^'harfevery MONDAi^andTH^tntsDAY I nucap^cri^^ ^ „t th. War.hou» at

JhsfcSFflarSS jss “ as&saa sstiss!—
°°No claims for allowanoe after Good. leav. the 
WFrobighrr'eeeivedyedne6daj. and Satardm 
only, nptoô o’clock, p. m.^ qhxSHOLM.^

frvHB Snbicrlbers have ,’owF ®lr°1r,.lnd "* 
Min« TdnU 6«e.Vned HOUSE . And so you stand np.and pound 

your foot, and partly trip yourself 
np,and your eyes stick out in an nnpleas- 
ttnt manner, and every vein In your body

andCaHthe0whne°that dealer stands^around
and eyes the operation asmten y ^ and
whole affair was 
novel to him. When your 
finally struck bottom there in » *““• 
i—,L=inn on vonr mind thatb5u°tUj1g re.

it* "by solemnly observing that

aid you 
down

Per ateamei Trioacri t. in addition to the jar.115
IrSSWte, COAL Of 

c coatings, trouser: ng?,

VENETIANS. 
MELTONS, &c.3

r°fe‘b21 P____________- _ _

medical hall,febU IN STOCK:
OLLS RUBBER BELTING, (New 

r.w York ;
17 rolls Leather do:

*7 Kolia Rubber Packing :
? C^“cîr?ulam averted teeth):
1 cask Copper Rivets:

500 Sets Cant Dogs;
Stocks and Dies. Proncbes, Hammer.

HARD COAL. (Opposite King Square,)
ST. JOHN, N, B.

perfectly new and 
foot has 

there is a faint
33 R

iR. D. !ttc ARTHUR, 
Chemist and Druggist,

- I
OILS, PAINTS, DYES, 

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &e. 
CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

bark Sunlight, at Lovett’s impression on your
stepped into an open oven,

330 TT *“T €T I =«5
CHBSTNUlHiîes: f0°oUlard agdnsîthe^nt" or that some

For steam and bons. use. | of the bones in the side of tkefoot^are
too much smashed, but„1î®.®?y™(i th: t CANTO I.

Apply to I the^oub^wiU1^?!  ̂disappear in a Th^m^mak* .ttJffg&Wfolm*.

T. MCCARTHY A SON and start for home as ^ feirful
_______ ____~~~~~~ ?^^at^hata the C world 2'wtU ïot 'look I The Woo’d skipped ftonl ears Bnd ®0B*kt th°

TEA, TEA, &C. SJJf rd happy again until you 1 The ^«toier deemed hi, longs nosoupd.
Reerhed from LoTdTn per S.P. Olympia : downtown the ^ÏÏext°d^, anU £“ile ““ CANTO II.

OÛ PACKAGES CHOICE TEA. the "Ml with an

89 Pv.—W.w~. l£^rÆLï&Æsfe

Per steamship Polynesian.Now landing from|UltMg blip: he qp 9___________ ______________
Nursery Rhymes—No. 24.

A STORY OF DOOM 1 (almost.)ROB,NU1Ümmar 14
' CLEMENT’S LIIlE.

T”i^!sâôS&rw*m
t TIV V O F 8 T F jk m F R 8

between NBnw yBRCNSXVICK.^NOVA I I873.3_wlnter Arrsngement-

k8«R.»fth“

TS%§ISIS”»». I ,g£M_r^$S£pb.lâre^A’^rsrisi3iaie8ssy9BE
CHAS. MoLAUL^la only itop ,t Ticket -7^ ...j floWCr Seeds7&«> ^>ih™ peculated to immediately de- And Ayer’. Viyor brought in th. hair.

a°st™TJ0HN ‘ e‘HALL A CO^M ChVth.L ^dg^ShablpMaSeaôd W^udslr Junoj populate the earth of women and shoe- CANTO iVt

Street?'________________ 5 C™™ *"* HANWgVn)# makersgenerally. _ __ Theee lirn great Cares ho it the Chemist’sSteamer City OfSt. Jonn. 9&=iSwH .«[»---------------------------- JFostori.Cor.^ Another lmmense crowd of emigrants T King street, twenty-

Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton I ^ goiog West.) -,,1 leBTe Halifax »t Mew Q.ueen Onion. arrived at New York on Monday- , Wl1ere°Drugs and Medicines are often sought

p ^ J^loF ST. jpTr wiineaveLo. ^^«-Fr«Tu a. 76 HANIN<^ter’. Co.n^ thewhote number in a single day I QAM’S INVIGORATOR,D^YER’SBHAIR

WEDNESDAY ^d No. •■^Passenger Aowmmo^ation) *m YlOIISCEMEltT. U.8C2. __ __________ excellent and ionufarh^ttsÿold remedies For
A --------- M1 It is said that the track of the Prussian sale in any aua-üuàUh.U™.^ .

^"wU^k^Houiton » 4 Cent». SÎS5ÇJ.. \hi»“Irnr0 rHB Subserib.rwonldmostr^peeUuily.^ in France, their camping grounds pâ^Briek'ilSdîi.
g-“ WhÎiÏ generally that he ks» “opentSg . large and and blvouacs, are marked With a growth JL"” . _a

dÏŸ and^'HlffisDAY morning. oalli|s atSt. I oommodation) will Rave 0^^ Trur0 1 well assorted Stock of I of flowers indigenous to tlie fatherland, 1 GRASS HATS.

^ Landing at I a.m.for f turn gnd leave & PLATED in the blooming flora of Germany, border- nu ---------
UNION LIN B »1™K W*rBÎ) wlllleave 14 Upg vineyards and springing up in fields Landing „ steamship ’’Glendon.” Ae.=-
r -“r- - . ! HÏliftx for Windsor Junction at 8.00 and | and Ear RmgS. | and lanes. ’ 17Sfl »EAMS Groows_ Wra>P>ngMPaper;
' For Feeder,cion '»« bba.cei.eT8. „„tl,lltt5^=-™«■»>-«•- ,,rL

-CT- aaiSâsL'tsgsafete. »!l¥ferr^
tsüxïïïkstSKt i—•ites-iSf'tiii’s&S'ii tBa7.ffl6dHiiBra5i.tfiA tsSattwiBBow—*«?sst iaaasfiwsu—

b:™»«. ^3^»,... ... ssrtm. , as?“SX sïÆS» 1 Ssswwmsb-. »—

MhMtt»* Mgs BÈîSS Uîasa-JttSS^ESîiSÏ^XÜ!
@SBJSh2SBW*WrS Amerleatt Cook stoves.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY, I 3 p.m, . g. A Passenger Accommoda- j Received this day : „ the ice slacked off, and the whale For sale yon » nw, fmn tel 39 Po£Wt_ | N° MônS wll^lea» St. JuV for Sus.ex at | ^ N^oHm»^.^ M^OOO^nTO | ^ ^ eaa^< totilu8 the two loads of

THREE TRIPS A WEEK. Ho. Sllfïm’ght] will leave PoUtoodi» for Cal, and 8ee our stockiowEg t EVANS> 1 fat.
ST. JOHN TTHAttfAi.ktgggcr^:1 -

Steamer'-SOTjij”

For Digby and Annapoiiw, No„

Ht&RTSi. n.T *”

W. H. THORNE.intercolonial Railway Will be sold while landing. mar 20
hand, Pannel and Tennon Saws. ^ ^ M

AigÆistjtBB*»X 1 NTWFsf GOODS!
Turpentine and Oil.

A OESIBAL A8BOBTMÏKT

ap 23
1872-3.

c. G. BEBBYMAN Received per North America :
XOMMENCING ON: H«s in Stock, at Bxktow's Cobser. 6 King »t. :

O DBLS. TURPENTINE: 1

2 ILHStomæ&L*
^s.m.otL- -pjL

American Bevii Edge Ulincb Rings
I frON ASS0hTEDHtol^nch.ANi
L Barlow’s Corner,

5 King street.

FINE WATCHES,

RICH JEWELRY,
ELECTRO-PLATE.

OPERA «LASSES,

SATURDAY, 2lsl December 1812. looting you kick against a post or some Th^0^-m.Vefhimm =dan n^.W

l PtwiU sustain your weight. When

again.

listor'*0"'
2 bbi'nnTf fékiw. ., I thing that wiU sustain you* -»*-*»"-•

Also, dally expected per schr W.J. Adam, : .yol) get home at night you go> tor
à do»n BROOMS. 1 - that cannot

CANtO tilt

French Clocks, Bronzes, &c.
PAGE BROTHERS.

41 King street.janlOmar 29
United States Hotel,Boat Builder»’ Nall».

npHE larg X sale by
ejt assortment in the city. For

C. G. BERRYMAN. 
Barlow’s Corner.

5 King street.

HEAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King Square.
mar 29

y-vW and after December Irt. the price nt ( y Board will be ONE DOLLAR AND

Froprietor.

Liquors,L|quors.
PomaneotJean Inoelow.

ft OT l°a'y Dlî'mriL COGNAC H °BRANDY. and ^r ^quors. ln hhda.
caho^pjov^p^per. by

ap 18 fmn " n Dock .treat..

Board, 
nov 22

READ THIS.
Portland, March 14th, 1860.

--tea: tea.
“ ’"T"1 EKSsIiSF'S;næ"5.ï;

too
1 to direetiona: since that time I have had no 

occasion to take any medicine, and have en
joyed good health.

I am jours, Ac.,

Cheap, 
may 2 JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Porter.Porter.
Just received Ex S. S. Lady Darling.

30
TH0S. DALE.

MRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S
Celebrated Dinner Pill*,

“• fflfSKEi* I- iMtfLftiaraBQrilL “
ap7 tel

Eor sale by 

,p 18 fmn i
For sale at all the drug stores.

Bargains in Felt Hats.i aw.day’s
tre&rnt v

KING STREET. No.I « CHARLOTTE STREET

I All Desert ptlODS jfMrifo, ««•'-

Oranges & Lemons, &c.
promptly attended to.

FARE ......

«. W. Dalian 31
MR. F. A. BERNARD,

pfiOM Paris, late oHhe Imperial^.yceum^of
instructor of the French language at the t’ro- 

I vinoial Training School,. Master of Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc.. Fredericton :ah>o for threeyears 
in th^ Sop^nor School, Moncton, has

LOGAN A LINDSAY. Ex New Brunsw'vk :may 1

>»£SSF
12 bbls. DRIED APirLES.

For sate by

30th APRIL, 1873.

LOpOSSf^f'
STEAMER 11 MAY 600 boxes and caddies.TOBACCO;
S OUEF.H” will leave 4M) bushels Timothy Seed:

Soo box'esL^PX&AisîNS:
the 7ih May. atSo’vlock. 1 loo bbls. Crushed Sugar. I ■ ■— at BIS booms,

GEO. F. HATHEWAY, I TM papers, and by ounce and pound. I Special arrangements for Schools.^ Flmitt toclint^ flobesce
\ -s I may 2 C .r, Kisi sad Germain stre.ts.__ [ ^ °* fcmbM b’uM2,. -

^ uxxwAtJjmrtMsfflJr Colonial Book atoie 
X smrucrrr, C,uraT "”ra"' ' " 1

GRAND LAKE.T. O. GEDOES, J. S. TURNER.mar 20 now
openSpring ! Spring 1! Morning and Evening ClassesCUSTOMS BROKER,

3#m3«. 3T and 38.—(Freight and Pas•

SnÜSglIiB^fer | Forwarding t Commission Igenl

POINT DU CHENE» N. B-.

AND
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STEAMER “SCUD,"
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KENBLM CHILLINGLY.
e Stands That is done on any 

i other Sewing Ma- 
chine.

USEFULNESS,

durability,
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6llip «CAST AM A,

a good1 "DATENT PORTABLE FORGE,
1 A thing. f or c.1 «^BERRYHAN.

Barlow’s Corner, 
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Perfection of Work,
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Passage •
To 'Glaïgôw, Liverpool or London t
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............. 8 guineas.
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THE COMING BACK. By Lord Lyttor. I 20 B
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and Reference Book. £y HallVck. | ah
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-------II KIMS SQUARE.
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___________JOHN CHRISTY _
RAISINS.-300-, boxes LAYER ^AlSlÿ.
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With Pullman Palao. Sleeping Cars. | AL8O,]0 CASES “«’5

CARRIAGE BOLTS,

Which will be sold very low ron ciSB, in large 
imantldes. W- H THORNE.

#Tour in store
30th April, I8V3.

.1,500 BBltob'hblsHowlands Choice,
* 609 bbls. Bridal Rose, faner,

500 ” White Pigeon:
MO ” Pride of Ontario;
200 " Cbloquceoutey;
300 “ Norval; am •• New Dominion:

1 000 ” Peacemaker. Extra:
*’100 “ Wilkinson;

WILL REMOTE MAY 1st, 1 MONDAY. JanuanUth^ I “ ^^n. Strong Bake»;
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, , . . , Th^eSTraiS?‘connect at MoAd. m Jonction I 3,000 bbls. Selected Brandi.
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Dated this 5th day oGpn^. A D.e1|73èum | BUTTER. #
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up 26 •Wily ror. Me. 
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GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr., ^‘j^l^e^sStch MaltWhiskey.
fjK 91 d w Obhbbai Aobht. w casés [ptot flMkd8(Hd Wsh'wltiske’;

Little liant Carriage Jacks, | 6o“<*ïS» ale mdWmin pints and

Just received per steamship Trinaetia :
20 CAî.^uUMY»fn?,'^ L°S
br duty paid, by

nhoeolate.
‘PT.AgRT.-RK ft WHITENECT.ap22 M. FRAWLEY.

11 Dock street.™™SPUn*'

150 .laJU X bratod | «BnJgJftUfcab. a.uiùâl at8.Û0A. M.
KÎsbÔu ali Tbains—St. John to Boston. 

£8.00; St. John to Portland and Danville
^See,

St. John, March 28,18 3.

New Brunswick arid Canada 
Bailway and Branches.

ap8

Common and Befined Iron, Tin 
Plates » Block Tin, Manilla 

Hope, Spunyarm, &c.
Per S S Trinacria, Lady Darling, and to arrive 

per Lemire :

4046 W££r%2mu&dI 185 ffM'pITT^: C.D.W. 10;

140 ceils*Best"ManR1 a ROPE, Iks 
155 *• Cordage tipunyarn Mailu 

2 casks Clinch Rings.
ForsaleaUowestmarketratesby  ̂& ^

mHE proprietor of the Antlftie Dyes begs to JL announce his

VIOLET IKK P0WBEB,EVERITT * BUTLER,.

55 A 57 King Street.ap 25 quarts.
The above goods are offered at lowest market 

rates, to make room tor new importations.
DANIEL PATTON,

14 Dock Street

M. H. ANOELL.Supt. 
mar 28

° "fiü t Crim ti arftoWth ehboTti ed T Û k ” a°n d sltiY-” I oMALL, but powerful.For sale at Barlow’s 
1 ' faction in every respect. ® Corner. 5 King street.^ ^ BERYMAN.

as the Dye's—Retail iOcts. FLOUR ! FLOUR !
1 (1(1 DRLS. Superfine FLOUR, now land- 

Générons Disoonnt to dealeas. 1UU X> ing. For sale low^ WHmSQ
J. CHALONER, may 1 ------—----------------—

Cor. King and Germain streets.

Special Notice !
to 9 in.: 

me, &c;ap j.6Price same HAKDWAKE.
T McAVITY & SOYS

Bob. 7 & 9 Water Street,

(àRRÎÂGTr STOCK-ja <3^^eo”
1 1 case Whitworth’s blocks and Dies:

1 cask Binnacle Tops;
1 roll Perioratedkiuo. assorted Patterns;!
1 ease Emery Cloth; _ . ... _. ,

T. R. JoB4| * do., I AN CONSIGNMENT.—35 bbls. APPLESI u 1 d.. “T la Tva&tsoN..
19 South Market Wharf.

ap 24

A Chance jor_Bargainsl ap 12
And

Broad Axes and Slices.
A LARGE stock onch.ndbERRïMAK_

Barlow’s Corner,
5 King street.sS^j^Esew»»:îSïï"p5$ra.pti“«;«'”£ïi>dS'

of other goods, inc uding Hair

i
ar 5C. G. BEBBYMAN

HA»tinKIMs'Æb.eVhhPPpTre»uStPS8 
-maTos the most «“Dl.^.^rtm^.h.city.

may 1___________ ________LKin« 5“**'-
Pickstoae’d Washin» Crystal.

60 GW-w> ^yS^lt8ur«
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H beamless Brass Tube, jo .s in 
•• Brast Gas Tube, W to 1% inch;
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Back Chains, Saddle Punches’, Door 
Bolts. »P -»

EtbV^rBfu8e,er^iît«bes.d^S
cost to

GrEC^e -W m 4 y m

Book, Card and Job Printer

Uuablotie Street.10
For sale oh.a^gHOA g_ IUBSBR.

lD-*elose°oot'the Stock. S
soiicitâd from fcw,t>ÂANINQTON BROS..Just received from Woodstock :
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